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Per sonal and 

-. Ae~tfid ant fa~ 

Deer Comnander-in-Chief: 

Paris , January 10, 1936 . 

Orders duly received and contents noted . Ob

edience , however, icpossible due to absence of second 

in co=nd who is in Switzerland taking cere of his 

s i nus as usual. 

Don ' t worry about me . There is lots of life in 

the old car cass yet . The only time that I was r eally 

unbearably overworked was this sum:r>er , \Yiten everyone 

on earth was here tor the Exposition . As you know, 

I em going to take a long holiday this Spring beginning 

about t he first of lmrch . I may, in addit i on, visit 

Senator Cuttoli in hlgiers for a week the end of this 

montb. Thot will depend on the date when Hugh Wilson 

will pass through Plil'is . 

As I wrote you before , I believe that there is a 

real chance to br ing France and Germany closer together 

t his 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President of the Uni ted St ates or America , 

The White House . 
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this year ond I want to concert a lot or things with 

I was , or course , delighted at .roe Kennedy ' s np
point nent to London 11nd I uish that I could have a talk 

with him before he goes to his post . There is a lot 
ot intor~ation about the Embassy pl umbing that he ought 
to have , and you a.nd I ere t he only people I know who 
are sufficiently low-minded to discuss drains with him • 

• You will, I assume , have Joe in Washington tor sevoral 

weeks before he l eaves and I hope you will heve a chance 
to remind hUn that (1) the British Covernceot has ever y 
code ot our Embassy in London . (You will r emember 

Rocsay UacDonald ' s stat~ent to me that every aess~ge 

sent or received by our Embassy in London is decoded 
at once und is on t he desk or the Cabinet l.Uni stor 

interested the following morning. ) (2) It is highly 

improbable that the British Government has missed the 
opportunity to put the most efficient diotaphones in 
our new Chancery, which is in a building only po.rt ot 
which i s r ented by us . (3) There are probabl y diets

phones 1n the Ambassador ' s residence and certain members 
ot the start ot the Embassy are undoubtedly m~bers ot 
the British Secr et Servi c e. 

This 
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This is the kind of thing tbat the Do9ertMBnt is 

apt to consider too low to discuss with an Ao.bassodor 

but it is ao:nething that Every Young Unn Ought To Know. 

Salmon , the head of tna code room in the Dapartcent , 
18 an adciroble fallow nnd he bes a nunbur of new codi ng 
devices which should be privata for a few messages at 

least . I think you ought to advise J oe to have a long 
talk with Salmon and oak for sane device 1\hich will 

enable him , in t ime of need, to send you r eally con

fidential messages . I also think you ou~bt to have Joe 
take to London t he bast expert on picking out dictaphones 

that the Navy or Army oa.n produce and have a thorough 

inspection made both of his bouse end hie office. 

It is oxtr enely difficult, of course , to di scover the 
damn things without t earing a house to pieces . For 

example , recently in Moscow the l"re::~ch Et-lbossy was about 
t o move into a ne" habitation which had been r enovated 

by Russian labor . The day t he French Ambassador was to 
cove in, the ceiling of his office fell, revealing a 

magnif icent series of diotepbonos established i n the 

walls and ceiling . You will recall the !'ishpole diets-

phone the t the Rues ians plant ed in the woll betv1een Joe 

Davies ' bed end the desk where he di ctated all his telegrams . 

The 
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The Brit ish are not eo cr ude os the Russians end an 

investigation nig)lt yield not hina. Nevertheless, I 

think: it worth while to have one made . 

Davies to Brussels was a stroke of genius. He 

can no t do much hare there . hnd as there is almost 

no work to do he will be able to sur vive physically . 

As you doubtless know, Pletnev, the greet Russian heart 

specialist told him that his arteries were in such shape 

that any serious work would kill him . 

I f you huve not yet picked the man to replace nuvies 

in ~oJcow , I suggest that you take en extremely stable 

career officer . By oll odds the best man, because of 

his knowledge of the Fer East, would be IJooiJurrey . He 
~~uld doubtless hate to go there , as anyone else ~QUld , 

but I t hink: he would be excellent and the long suffering 
steff in lloscow ought not to hove to suffer t he infliction 

or another Davies . 

I was most serious in my recor4!llendot i on that \'Iiley 
should be sent t o Risn . He is in Class I end bee done 
service as Consul General in Ant\terp. You will remember 
that you announced t hat you required service as Consul 

General as a prerequisite to e ppointnent to t he grftde of 

!Jinister. You haven't yet appointed one of the oen who 

has 
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has dono service as Consul General . You hhve appointed 
Atherton , wi thout service as Consul General , to :Jofia . 
I enclose e letter from ',Iiley which will give you sooe 
sense of his quality. \'Iiley knows tho Russian scene 
so well that there i s no one else so well equipped for 
to he Riga post , 

I have hod another letter frort Moore which is so 
full ot depression thftt I en honestly worried about the 
ol d ~en . He seems to have been shelved coMpletely end 
feels i t t erribly. Can ' t you hove him put on the Per
sonnel Board? l!e cen be put on as the Secretory' s re
presentative , or a littlu enendment could be put thr ough 
to t he Foreign Service Organization Act to provide that, 
in addition to the Assist~nt Sec:etar ies , the Counsel or 
of t he Depor t cent should be e meober of the Personnel Board . 

Your handling of the PA!!AY sinki~ wns :-18Sterly . 
To turn it f rom a !1AWE to a LUSITANIA woe all thet could 
be expected end you got core out ot the Japanese t hen 
anyone here believed you could . 

Hencefor t h , your chief job is going to be to.nsintain 
our national honor v.hile avoi ding involvez•wnt in wer . The 
best way to do t hat, I think , ie to be as wise es t he 

serpent 
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serpent before the event , not after. 

11hen Snint-~uontin co~es to see you , you will 

face t he quintessence of the Quei d ' Orsoy. He thinks 

the Treaty of Vers ailles wee tbe best treaty that could 

be devised under the circuostances und that Yrench :oreign 

policy since thut time hes been in tell tgent . '.'/hen I 

asked him if he saw any possibility or preservir~ peace , 

he said that he sew none . He did not feel that t here 

was enyth 1n g that FrE nc e and England could or should do 

except wait . I said to him that t his seened to me not 

the policy of a a t8 tesoen but the policy of an undertekt: r . 
He r eplied that a fter ell human beines were so helpless 

in the race of events the. t ell t hey could do was to bury 

t he dead . 

He is upri&lt end honorable , end his point of view 

end t hat or L~ger end the rest of the ;>ern:enent officials 

or the ~uai d ' Orsay seens t o oe fetal. They have so 

much obstructive power that it is doubtful t hat Chautemps 

or Delbos or Blum or anyone else will be t.ble to carry ou t 

a constructive policy in the race of their intelligent and 

well- inforr:ted negution . 

I 
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I enclose the S"loll v.ord which I have ~ent. t o the 

DopartM<~nt on Saint-~uentin . I think it rui ght be useful 

if you should suy t.o him that the United Stn t. eo intends 

to stay out of nny war whtoh may start o n the continent 

of Europe just eo l ong es possible . 

I en l ooking f ol".tto:rd with t he cost intense eagerness 

to seeing you i n !:arch . There is so cuch to tolk over 

eocb dey that I wish that I could ~ve o foot on each 

side of the ocoon . 

Blessings end eood luck . 

Yours o rrco tionnt e ly, 



THE WHITE HOUSE \ \ 
WASHINGTON 

1.:£/.:0RANDUl.l FOR 

Lt . A. L. 

Tell Bill that I shall be 
dell!lhted to see hie "Old Testament 
Dukelf nnd that I am p~rtloulnrly 
nnxlouo to meet h1rn bec~uae on 
Christmas cor ning , having nothing 
else to do, I read by pure chance, 
before breakfast, his book •tea 
Campngnes Ardentee,• wh1oh was 
crowned by the French Aoade~, and 
hls book "Francois I er• whloh re
ceived the Prlx Gobert . 1 was so 
much interested thPt after attend-
1ne church I read tt.oae successful 
nnd d1st1nguishsd novels - - "Le 
Pap1ll on Noir ", "Le Sel~neur 
Inconnu" And "Le Voyage de satan . " 

Tell Bill that these 11re not 
nearly as interesting as f1fteon or 
twenty of hi s other books, which I 
trust Bi ll will read and memorize 
before he gets here ln Marchi 

P . D. R. 



Paris, January 3, 1938 . 

Dear ~iss Le Hand: 

Antoine Pier re Marie, Duke de Levis-U!repoix , 
an extremely well known French writer and hi stor ian , 
and what is more unusual , one or the tew.honeat , au
thentic, legitimate end certified dukes that still 
exist in France, l ett for a tour of the Uni t ed States 
the other day on the same boat as Anne . He is going 
to spend tour months giVing lectures all over the 
United States to gatherings organized by the Alliance 
Francoi se . He called on me just before leaving end 
said, as everyone does, that be ~ould like to see the 
President. I hops most heartily that the President 
will see him if he can. 

~iss Margueri te Le Hand , 

Secretary to the President, 

The White House, 

Washington, D. C, 

The 
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The Duke looks more Levi then Mirepoix, and per
haps the f amily root slipped somewhere, but I osn essure 
you that in spite or his looks he is a cbsrQing end in
telligent gentlemen and or reel importance . The Presi 
dent may perhaps have reed either his book, "Les Cam
pagnes Ardentes," whi ch was crowned by the Aoadi§mie 
J'renceiae, or his book, "Francois Ier," which received 
the Pri x Gobert . He bas also written e number of highly 
successful and di stinguished novels, notably "Le Papillon 
Noir," " Le Seigneur Inconnu" and "Le Voyage de Satan." 

I told Levis-l.lirepoix that be would , of course, 
have to have his request for an interview wi th the Pres!-
dent presented by the French Embassy and he said that 
he bed made all arrangements to have this done. He may 
not be i n ·.veahington tor some time but I hope that wlleo 
ever lle does arrive, you vnll be abl e to di g this letter 
out of your memory and see that he bas e glimpse of the 
gentleman whom I asswr:e I am now to call the Commander-
io- Cbi et . 

Every possible good wish for the New Year . 

Yours very sincerely, 

1~.~_j):i\ 
William c. Bullitt. 

; 
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Par is , January 20 , 1938 . 

Dear l'.r . President: 

You have doubtless followed with amusement the 

gyrations which resulted in the calline of Uonsieur 

Chautemps to replace l<onsieur Chaute1:1ps . 

He has more common sense than any other French 

politician but I wish his present t.:inistry were a bit 

stronger . He and Delbos \'lllnt to go ahead on the 

policy of reconciliation with Germany ; but they are 

likely to be thrown out by the Communi sts end Socialists 

if they go far . 

The curious thi ng about the "crisis" was that no 

one in France took it seriously . I have never heard 

so many roars of lauehter fran the leading politicians 

as during those days which were supposed to be critical • 

. ~en herriot funked the Preniership1Central Europe 

went over the dar . Austria will f'all into U.e hands of 

Cernany, 

The Honorable 

Frankli n Delano Roosevelt , 

President of thft United States of AMerion , 

The ./hito !louse . 
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Germany , and ~·ranee will lo not.htn · excer t Jorote Jt 

!'cob 1:; . That , plus o rr<' lon 1 tir.n of' the rreeent 

lino in .l "ill , ill iva Cet~ ny e controlHn~ 

:rosltion tr Cen•ral a:.! -.l~te'!"TI - Urope . If the 

Cen:ans shoul l ~ ... v.- tt.o coc:-:<r: sense to refr11it frc.: 

v iolenoe in tl>e1 r dea.linea \11th Czechoslovakia , thoy 

should be thle to eet wl!Rt they want without war . 

7ha L is , I kno" , a big IF, and I remer ber that 

ever:·thine lias movine bf'f\Utifully for Cer:llln!' in 

1~1·; but I feel that ~tler ' s present ri 'le ~ttl

tude vi"l-Zi-vin ;?ranee is l•'I:Jed on the conviction that 

he will need to io nothin~ except be aoiable in order 

to JOt whnt he wants in Central .;.'urope . Incidentally, 

I believe thn t tllis outcome would be in line '"'i th the 

real policy or Neville Cba.t:.berlain and •be instructions 

the t he has ei ven his .cbdssador in ::lerlin . ..e M 1Y. 

therefore, see peace preserved by the sicrle proces~ 

of Ensland and France aoquieooing in Gerrtan domination 

over Central Europe . 

I have spent too muc h tine lately thinkinc of what 

you oould do to help the chances or peace . I have coMe 

to the unpleasant conclusion tho.t you can do nothine 

erreotive in ~Urope until you have an aobasssdor in 

Berlin o.nd one in London "'ho oan discover for you what 

those 
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those Governments really "Wlt . 

I remember talking over with you the idea that 

you mie;ht cell a world conference in .lashineton to 

discuss international law . I feel now that , while 

such an appea l would be acceptable to American public 

opinion , it would seem an escape from reality to the 

rest of the world . It would be as if in the palmiest 

days of Al Capone you had summoned a national confer 

ence of psychoanalysts to .lashington to discuss the 

psychological causes of crime . 

Van Zeeland ' s report , which I have just read , 

seems cold porri dge . I t may have been a bit hott er 

before Neville Chamberlain recooked it but I find it 

difficul t now to believe that it will excite the world . 

I hope that you will consider with the utmost care 

the question of Hup,h Wilson ' s successor as Assistant 

Secretary of State . Two requirements a r e absolute : 

(1) Be should be a New Dealer ; (2) He should know 

the difference between Budapest and Bucharest ! 

I have been told t hat you a r e thinking of appoint

ing a well-known , though faintly disguised , Pennsylvania 

Republican to that post . I hereby rise in righteous 

indignation and inform you that he will he objected to 

by the Democratic Senator from Pennsylvania , the 

()<)verner 
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Governor of Pennsylvania , tbe entire Pent sylvania 

Democratic orronization , o.nd yours truly . Do you 

think that you could possibly persuade Roy l!oword 

to toke the job? The beet !>emocrots in the Service 

now are , or course , John Cudahy and John ./iloy . 

I am lee.v1nc l.-'aris tomorrow to spend t hree days 

i n Lorraine, in the course of which I shall havo to 

noke eleven speeches at official fUnctions nnd sh• 11 

be decorated with en LL .D., by the University of 

:;oncy . 

Blessings enrl cood luck . 

Yours affectionately, 

--....l.J\...,.).-4·' ~Au1am c. Bullitt 
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My denr Ur. Presi dent : 

OEPARTMCJn 0' &TATE 
WAI HI NOTON 

J anuary 24, 1939. 

I t ie probable that Bill 8ull itt baa written you 
di rectly regarding the new rrencb Acbaseador to the 
Uni ted States . I n the event thnt he hao not done eo, 
however, I aa aendlng you a copy ot his despatch to the 
Department or January l Oth, in which he givea us hi s 
eatimate ot W. de Saint -Quentin . I bel ieve you will 
tind i t intereating. 

Bel1eve me 

your a, 

'!'he Preaident , 

'!'be Wblte House . 
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EMBASSY OF TH£ 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Unnumbered Paris, January 10 , 1938 , 

Subjoot: llonsiour Doynel de Saint- Quentin. 

AND UNDER SECRETARY 

Tho Honorable 

Sir: 

Tbo Secretary of State, 

Washington, D. c. 

I have the honor to supplement my telsgram 

No. 19 of January 5, 7 P.ll., with regard to llonsieur 

Doynol de Saint-Quentin. 

Monsieur de Saint-Quentin, ae I telegraphed the 

Deper tment , is a eharmlng gentleman ldlo represents 

fa.lthfully and porfectly the ideao of tho career 

offioisla of the Qual D'Oreay, He enjoys the implicit 

confidence of Alexle ~eger, Secretary General of the 

French Foreign Office, and may be expected to refl ect 

hie viewe rather than t hose of the 111n1ster for Foreign 

Affaire or the President du Oonseil . 

lloneieur de Saint-Quentin, who epeake excellent 

&nglish, bas never been in the United Statee. 

He 
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He io polite , intelligent , 'nd oold . He meeto a 

quest i on which he finds it i~ool1t1 c to anower truth

fully by d iverting his reply into a collateral one! 

lnnoououo channel. Like L'ger, he rears intenoely that 

the United States may becoae involved in war ln the Far 

&aot and aay draw in England one! the Soviet Union; and 

ao a reoult, that Ger=any Will be able to overwhelm with 

impunity Auotria and Czeehoolovakia. Like L'ger, be ie 

primarily interested in or eeerving t he tradltlonal power 

and preetige of France 1n Central and Eastern EUrope. 

He bollevoa that war with Germany cannot be avoided by a 

policy ot reconciliation but that if the United Stateo 

ahould allow Oenaany to bel1eu that our lnt erventlon 

1n war on the cont inent ot rurope would be alaoet 

inevitable, Germany mlgbt fear to take aggressive 

aotlon. He believes that France and England should 

have recognized Ital y ' s conqueet of Ethiopia 1n the 

autumn or 1936 and thus have attached Italy to Franco 

and England. 

In a word, Monsieur de Sa1nt-~ent1n 1e an uoright 

and diatinguiahed repreaentative of those French diplo

mate Who are th inking pr imari ly of preoarlng a perf ect 

Whlto Bock to be issued at the outbreak or t he next 

European war. 

Respectfully youro, 

WlLLIAY C. BULLITT 



Telegram from Bull1tt 
•to Sec . Morgenthau 

Feb . 2 , 1938 

In re- long conversation Marchandeau had with h~. 

SEE--Henry Morgenthau- Drawer l--19S8 
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PAltAPffiiASE OF TJoLt:GRJJ.. HECEIVhll 

FROM: American Embassy, Paris, France 

DATF : February 24 , 1938, noon 

110 .: 294 

RUSH 

FI\OM COCBRAII. 

' 

Today at el even o' cl ock I saw Marchandeau, the 

Minister of Finance . I made reference t o our convcrsa-

tion of February 18 in which he asked whether the Ameri

can Treasury was disposed to open with France and England 

conversations under the Tripartite {see my telegr am tlo . 

268 of February 18, 6 p .m.). 

I informed Marchandeau that his inqui ry had been com

municated to Secretary Morgenthau . I said that Secretary 

llorgenthau had been away from Washington for a few days, 

but that upon hi s return he had authorized me to inform 

Mr . Uarchandeau that we are r eady at any time to list en 

but that , in vie1v of t he international political atroos

phere, i t i s essential t hat any consul t ations and con

versations which may take plc.ce under the Tr i partite should 

be strictly confidential and of a technical nature. 

u~. Uarchandeau agreed that it is very necessary that 

the talks be secret, and that we use the methods of con

t act and communication heretofore util i zed in technical 

monetary discussions . With this in mind, he suid, Monick 

is returntnr to Paris at the end of the week to report 
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any progress that he has ~ade in tondon, althouph 
J.:r . !.larchandeau said th~t in vieiY of the British Cabinet 
crisis he doubted whether much could have been accompli shed . 
After ILonick has made his rPport the !!inister 111.11 get 
in touch with me agol n . 

Yesterday the French control lost a littl e more than 
1 1 0001 000 pounds. The pressure on the franc was even 
r reater this ~rn,tnc . The control had yielded 400, 000 
pounds by 11: 45 a .m, even thour.h the rate had been per
mitted to move to 154. 45. Ky contact admitted that 
the cracks in the French financi al structure wer e becom
i ng obvious . Last ni£ht the Governor of the Bank of 
France at tended dinner at the Elysces . I understand he 
gai ned the impression there that even Marchandeau 1 s 
Governm~nt associates and political fri ends do not accept 
as seri ous measures toward r econstructing France •s 
finances the Warchandeau proposals which I reported 
in my telegram of February 23, 4 p. m., No . 289. 

BULLITT 

ll: L'ii\'1 



RR GRJ,.Y 

Havre 

Dated Febrw ry 25 , 1938 

flccc1vcdll :20 a . m. 

Secreta~J of State , 

Washington . 

RUSH February 25, 11 a . m. 

PERSONAL AND 0 8JIF!!5El"''IMS FOR THE PRESIDENT FROM 

AMBASSADOR BULLI7T . 

11 I could scarcely hear what ycu said on the tele

phone last ni6Qt and assume that you had equal difficulty 

in hearing me . I tried to express t o you my profnund 

conviction that for me to leave the field of foreign 

affairs at this critical moment in order to become Gove r-

nor of Pennsylvania would be an abandonment of duty. There 

arc a number or men in our party who •:o uld make excellent 

governors of Pennsylvania , notably Joe Guffey and Dave 

Lawrence . l!.y entire interest at the present time is in 

devising ways and ncans to keep the United States out of 

the series of wars which nrc on the horizon; and, as I 

said to you and pe rhaps you heard, i!' I should be nomi

nated today !'or the governorship and should recEiVE a 

wirtltso in!'onning.mc of the nomination, I should at once 

rc!'usc by wireless . 

I 
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Febi"<lO.ry 25 , 11 a . m. !'rom Havre 

I sholl come to the White l!ouse as soon as 
possible after reaching New York and I hope that you 
will not pernit the pa~ty to put itself in the position 
of being damaged by my re~usal to run . I appreciate 
greatly the interest of Earle , Gu!'fcy nnd Stern but 
it; seems to me o. peculiarly 1naoproprio.te tic.c for a 
man who is e xpet•ienctd in fordsn a!'fairs to desert 
them for do~cstic affairs . 

As I have told you often , I shall olways be 
ready to do r.nything thot you wish n c ; but. I aslr. you 
to hear 1ny views before Mll1•ing nny d ecision . LovE to 
you all. Bill." 

RR HPD ''ILEY 
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A M SASSAOE DE FRANCE 

AUX £TATS·UN t6 

...... 
... 

• • y 
( 

Washin~on , February 261 193e . 

Dear Marvin , 

I am sendinl' you herewith a pe.~•sonal 
letter ·.vrlic~ !.! . Geor,~es Bonnet , t'ormer .lmbasaa
dor here, is addressing to the Presiaent. jill 
you oe kind enough to remit it to him. 

1:. Bonnet has asked a:e whe t.t.er t.t.c Presi-
dent would consent to give him an auto,;:raphea 
pi cture of himself , in souvenir of his mission 
to 1'/ashin~>:ton . He would be greatly ;:>leased ana 
I do hope it \Vill be possible for you t o secure 
it. . 

I was preci3ely going to ask you the 
same favor . As you know, I am leaving \'lashing-

!.!arvin H. ~!cin1<\fi'E! .:;sq. 
Secr etary to the Preoiaent 

rnc 1.'n"l i te House 
.'/ashin.>t.on !) . c. 

ton 



ton around March 15 . No t.hin0 would please me 

moro than 1:.0 take back to r'l'c.nce wi1:.h me a 

picture of the Presiaent, whom I mel:. t'or the 

first time aurin.!; the War , whom I greatly 

aamire, and who has oeen extremely kind to 

me on several occasiunswhen I have me1:. him . 

'/11th your permission 1 I shall go one 

day to the '.'/hi te :louse to bid you g ooa- t>ye 

before leaving . 

• Vi th rr.y anticipated thank a for yo:xr 

courtesy , believe me, 

Very &incerely yours , 



' 

.>/9/38 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Photocrapha delivered in per•on to J\lleo Henry 

'J/ 9/38 

l. •.ror GeorgeG .Bonnet fro::> hia friend 
Franklin D. Rooaevolt" 

2, "l'or Juleo H.onry frCICI hia old friend 
?renkl1n D. Rooaovolt• . 
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You tdl the Presideo~t that wday in the dudenten area, \~ 

f or one reasoo or another there has been great disorder; 

that the Sudentons have been marcning around with flags and 

there has bean rioti 06 and a large number of Sudentons have 

been shot and wounded by the t roops and the police . 

At 5. 30 the SudE:n t on leaders met and pres<>n ted ~ 6-hour 

ultimatum to the Govt ., which (ulti matum) expires t onight 

at 11 . 30 , that is to say in just about an hour an~ twenty 

minutes from now. 

The fact is this : That the ultimatum t o the Govt . dem3nds 

the <~i thJrawal of the Czech tro ops in the Sudenten area 

and demands also that t he aut,1oJ•ity in the Sudenton region 

be ut in the command of the ma1ors . It amot.nts t e a 

withdrawal of Czech autnority 1n t he Sudenton r egion . 

The Czech Govt . has already rejected t hi s ult imatum out 

has said that it does not consider negotiat i ons closed , 

Ther e is considered t o be and t here is considerable pos si 

bility that after the expiration of t his ultimatum in an 

hour and 20 min ., German troops may cross the Czech border, 

which means war . 

The French Govt . has told the Britiah that they shou l d try 

to get aha Gern.an Govt . into a cor.ference rl,l;ht away t o 

settle the question. There is no reply yet from the Bri tish 

but one is expected any minute . Ther e i s as yet no French 
mobil ization . 
I wish you wo •-ld tell the Pr esident that t here i s something 

·~ 



which I would like to say personally and it is extremelY 

difficult fo r me to dictate i t because he alone knows 

the backgrc.und . 11 

(Can be r ~ached at hi s home in the country , 

Chanti l ly ::>3. "It is impor tant t o have a 

word with him, no ma t ter .. ba r. t ime . " 

"We may have a cOmJJlete blow- up .·ti thin the next few hours . " 
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Secretary of State , 

Washington. 

776, '.ay 17, noon, 

ORA'{ 

Paris 

Dated May 17 , 1938 

Reo ' d 8 : 03 a , m, 

PERSOl\AL FOR msS MAROU£RITE L£ HAlfO : 

Tht President s~irt to t on tht telephonE last 
night that he had alwnya intLnded to put through thE 
supplementary aporopr1at1on bill tor foreign servic e 
clerks, Indud he W!IS under the impression that the 
blll rtas alrea rty in Corn1ttu in Congress . When I 
tX!'la1ned to h1"1 \"that t:csscrsm1 th had said to me 
ycstcr•l!ly morn1 'lS the President said that ht would take 
action od!ly, 

'.1111 ;rou ~lEASt get in touch ''t th I.Icsscrsmlth and 
finish t ht buslncas? 

BULLITT 

DD'I : HPD 
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JR 
Th13 tclcgr~ ~uet be 
closely p~r~ohr red tt
forc bt1n0 comnunic.ttd 
to ~nyonc . (0) 

Secretary of Stutt , 

\/o.shlnr;ton . 

777 , i:ey 17 , 1 , • ~ . 

... 

Paris 

o~tcd :h:r 11, 1S3B 

Rcc ' c' 8 :10a. m. 

I r:1SO! AL AJID 3 ·· 'R 1'" •'OR TI'C SEC RETARY . 

Thr \:2ceho lov ··~·n situ1ti•n ~s so cr1t 1col th!lt 
\.hilt I "tll C')UCEdr ~t.c~ 1z n rxcrllcnt chanc~ or 

n pt~OCfUl ~ct;1unEnt , ! ~lvErthtl£SO bcllEVE th£ 

Dcp r~tnt s"ou'd be ·r~~ red to rq~c • ~njor European 
wnr bcrorc Au,"tut 15 , 

BULLITT 

liPD 
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Personal and Paris, JJay 20 , 1938. 

Dear Mr. President : 

I hope t h is latter wil l rea ch you before Europe 

blows up. At the moment , it looks to me as if the 

Czechs had dec ided that in the long run it would be 

better t or them to have general ~~r ra t her than give 

the Sudeten a sufficient autonomy to satlsty either 

Benlein or Hitler. They wi l l shoot sone Sudet en, 

end Hitler will march acrose t he Czech frontier. 

The question of whether or not ell Europe shall 

go to war is , therefore , ceasing t o be a question ot 

finding a basis tor compromise between the Czechs and 
Germany, It is becoming s question ot whether or not 
Franca will march wben the Oer.nans cross the Czech 

front ier. Neither you nor I can decide that quest i on 

tor the French Government; but we can both have a certain 
amount ot i nfluence on the decis i on. 

I reel that it would be an unspeakable tragedy it 

France, 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President or the United St ates of America, 

The White Kouae. 
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France, to support Czechoslovakia, should attack the 
"Siegfried Line" between Strasbourg end Luxemburg, 

which i a the only point at which attack is considered 
possible by the French General St att. As you know, 

rrench a irplane production is now about 45 planes per 
month; British about 80 per month. The Germans, at 
worst , even when changing types , produce 300 per month 
and at best 500 to 600 per month. The French have no 
anti-aircraft artil l ery worth mentioning, and are just 
begi nning to produce it. There ere only t hirty thousand 
gas masks available tor the entire civilian population ot 
France. The slaughter ot the entire younger generation 
ot France would be certain and every city in France could 
be l evelled to the ground by German planes . The French, 
even under such circumatencea, would hold out and the war 
would be a long one, involving England and all Europe. 
There could be only one possible result; t he complete 
destruction ot western Europe and Bol shevism t rom one 

end ot the Continent to t he other . 

The chances are today that the French wi ll carry out 
t heir pledge to Czechoslovakia as a metter ot honor -
whatever the cost . It you believe, as I believe, thnt it 
is not in t he i nterest either ot the United States or 

civilization as a whole to have the Continent ot Europe 

devastated 
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devastated, I think we should attempt to ' find some way 

which Will let the French out of their moral commitment. 

I do not believe that any general appeal for peace 

by you at the present time would be affective. Today 

the governments or both Germany and Italy hate the 

United States so heartily that neither one would accept 

any such proposal as you were thinking of making last 

J anuary . Moreover, there 'M:luld not be time to s ummon 

representatives to Washington. Both Germany and Italy 

might, however, accept a specific proposal of a limited 

nature. 

I am fully aware of ell the objections to the sug

gestion which I am about to make. If you should act on 

it, you would be accused of involving the United States 

in European politics end sacrificing another smell nation 

to Hitler. But I feel that when the people of the United 

States realize, as they soon will, that general war in 

Europe is imminent they Will not only accept but Will 

demand some action from you which may promise to stop it. 

If and when a German march across the border of 

Czechoslovakia seems imminent, I think that you should 

take action of the folloWing nature: 

Call to the White House the Ambassadors of England, 

Franca, 
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France, Germany and Italy. Ask them to t ranamit to 

Chamberlain, Daladier , Hitler and Musaolini your urgent 

invitation to send representatives at once t o the Hague 

to attempt to work out a peaceful settlement or the 

dispute between Ger.nany and Czechoslovakia. Add that , 

if the four governments desire, a re pres entative or 

the United States will sit with them. You should also 

make a personal a ppeal or the sort that you know best 

how t o make; referring to the fact that we are the 

children or all t he civilizations or Europe, that Just 

as we are grateful tor Shakespeare, so are we gratef Ul 

tor Beethoven; that Just as we are grateful tor Mol1~re , 

so are we grateful for Leonardo da Vinci , et~; that we 

can not stand by and watch the beginning or the end ot 

European civilization without miL'<ing one last et r ort to 

stop its destruction; that you are convinced that the 

only result ot general European war today would be an 

As iatic despotism established on fields ot dead . 

After a general conversat ion with t he t our Ambassadors, 

you might reinforce your action by per sonal conversations 

with each Ambassador, stressing to the German Ambassador 

the t act that !"ranee will tight end England will tight , 

that war 1n Europe today can and only 1n t h e establishoent 

ot 
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ot Bolsbevilllll from one end ot the Continent to the 

other, that your proposed conference will leave t he 

Bolshevik• beyond the swamps which divide the Soviet 

Union from Europe and are Europe's real eastern boundary . 

I think that even Hitler would accept under such cir

cumstances. 

The conference in the Hague would probably have to 

recommend that a plebiscite be held in Czechoslovakia to 

determine the will ot th.e different peoples ot that 

country. It the Czechs should refuse to bold such a 

plebiscite , the French would have an escape trom their 

des perate mora l dilemma and general European war would 

be evo !dad. 

You would be accused, or the men sent t o the Hague 

as your representative, would be, ot selling out a small 

nation in order to produce another Hitler triumph. I 

should not hesitate to take that brick on my head and I 

don't think you should either it , thereby, you could avoid 

a general European war. 

I could make this lett er fifty pages long tilled with 

explanations, but as between you and myself I feel no 

explanatione ere needed. You , at least, will know that 

I have not become either a cynic or a lover ct Hitler. 

I 
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I have thought this matter over night after night and 

I am convinced that this highly unpleasant course is 

the one that we should pursue and t he only one that 

offers a chance of success . 

If you should consider that this proposal is sound, 

I think you should work out at once your statement to the 

Ambassadors in detail so that you can spring it at a 

moment's notice. The moment has not yet arrived, but it 

may soon. 

It would be fatal, I believe, to communicate your 

intention to any government, including the British. They 

would at once relax their own efforts to reconcile t he 

Czechs and Germans because they would feel t hat at last 

they were getting the United States tied up in Eur opean 

political problema. Furthermore, they would, in confidence, 

tell ell their friends in Europe and you could certainly, 

in that event, count on refusals from Hitler and Mussolini. 

You would, of course, make i t clear to the people of 

the United States that your action was directed toward 

this one emergency end t ha t you had no intention of in

vol ving the United State s in all the disputes of Europe . 

In addition, I believe t hat it would -help immensely 

if you should call in St. ~uent in and tell h1m that you 

hope 
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hope Franca will not commit suicide end it you would 

authorize me to say the same thing tor you to Dalediar. 

In any event, as soon as you have oonaidered this 

suggestion, will you please send me a telegrnm contain

ing one word, either "attirmstive" or "negative" . 

I would give anything to be with you in the White 

House tonight so that we could talk over this proposal 

and all the objections and difficulties. I am aware 

ot bow intensely undesirable it is rrom a great many 

poi.nts or view; but I believe sincerely that it may be 

the only way to preserve !rom destruction the raw shreds 

or civilization t hat remain 1n the world. 

Please telegraph me as soon as you can . 

Love and avery possible good wish. 



... 

9 -15 - 38 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

Uemo. for Uiasy: 

I 

The President wants you to get out of his con. idential files , Bullitt 1 s letter to him of August 17th; also letter of May 20t h . 

RB 
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Parle , May 27 , 1938. 

Dear Mr. President : 

As you know, I tra ve l ed to France via Engl and 

and was i~ London when the PARIS-SOL~ published the 

suppoeed int erview at Havre with me which I enclose . 

I hud no idea that it was even worth bothering about 

until a few days ago the American papers began to 

comment and I saw that the 1mag1nar y interview had 

been revr oduced all over tho United States . I don't 

know bow it is possible to be discreet about inter

views i n countries where you are not . It you have a 

formula tor this , I wish you would let me t.ave i t . 

I hope it di dn ' t cause you any annoyance . 

Cood luck and love to ]OU all . 

Yours , 

Enclosure . 

The Honorable 

Franklin D, Roosevelt, 

The \'/hi te House , 

Washington , D. c. 
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Letter from Ambassador Sullitt, Yay 
12, 1938, in re his talk wi t h Guy 
La Chamore, the new French Mlnleter 
tor Alr. 
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Tlo<f UNDER S ECRUARY 0~ STATE I
I 

WAS!o<INCTON 

Dear Mr. President: 

1 return herewith Bull ltt'e 

conCldentl~letter of Cay 12 with a 

eupReeted rJ:ly 

fL;~ "":'· J .1Lt 
Enclosures: 

Le t ter f rom 
Ambassador Bull 1tt, 
>lay 12; 

Draft reply. 

The President, 

The Whlte House. 



Pur 1111: 

1 ''' ~eatly lnt•rteted ln 7our l ettrr o r 
a1 12 ln rewa~1 to the oon11t1on or t he rrenoh Alr ro roe end 1tft plane t ~ nurohatt nlanee ln t hle onuntry . 

'lo 70 '1 thlnlr lt M•dblo that l.a Cl'i..abro can aooeler&tt 
re~ch pro1uot1on eurrtolentlJ to hawe 2 ,600 rlrat- l 1na lan•• 1n oon~\tlor. for btttlt nt~t ~rlnr . ~he 1,~ 

ur••47 Oft I:'.An4, plu• t.,e 100 which the h-encb • r• purchae1nr here, ~lue 40 ptr •ont h ro~ t he next ten 
month~ ~ould brln~ the tlruro only uu to 1 , 8~. here art t he reul n1Jlll' ?50 t o M•" troa• llnleu furt ntr 
order• ere pl aced ln t h1a oountry 1 .. td1ately, our 
rao t orha, • h l cb lre .. ,J "' '"' &l!~Q r t •& :u.ny ..,:-,.~ ••• they ean han~•. coul~ not aanuraoturt t or 4tl 1•trJ ln 1re~o• by na~t •~rtn~ anr oonQ l derahle rr~oc tlon or 
t~:e t naber. flo yn'l th1nlc t ha t t he Yre~ob c:~ntbl7 
nro4uot1on or 46 can b~ aat tr1al l7 lncrtfte~ 1n ro 
abort 1 t\ae . 

: 1n01 JOUr l atter Wlf •rltten, t hf rrench htYI 
cloae' t hftlr eootr~et •lth ~urt1a~~·r1~ht for 100 nlenPa 
ot t he t7pe P~Je, ~el 1•er1•r t o be~ln 1~ »~•e~hP~ or th1r y •r an~ to b~ c~nclu•ed tn A~rll 1V39 , anrt t he7 hawe trl'an~d w1\ h J . P. ~~-~•n t o etrect c••h ~•Jc.r.t• . 
~• 1 t~ ue~tln called ~t \ he • tete ~•rtrtaent l~rt •••~ and o•1tl1ne d the phna or the two 1reneh tlr eHdon" Yh1ot, •r• oo• t n,. !'ere to aalle ~rl&l. fl11!'htt an!! to 
eun.r•lar the production o r \ hft ~urt ltP pl ~r.tl . Tl'~ 
~t&te ~part=ent 11 aakln~ •r &n~ "••7 t o t rfat t• Pc~ • l•elo, ••• l\berall7 •• OOitl ble . In rac t , all •lonr 
•e b&Yt 1ont e•e:-Jt' b- "' or-o~erl7 coul1 to f"o111Ul• f'ranc .. urchaeaa ~r hoe a ln t h lc ~')un\rJ . 'l"h~ !\eh.7r 
whlch ha•• eneuad hawe been 4ue to thtlr own d ll*tory met bod• or dol nl" b•J , tnu~ and not t o • n7 lt.olt .> t 
r~••~n•blt ooope••tlon on our par t. I 4o not belt•••. 
howewe~, ~bat we can, •lth o oorlety , p•ralt the 
d1w•:-·1~n to tl'e rrenoh or r - 38 ~l•n~• alre~~ un~tr 

The ,.,norable 
1111•• 1' , ull1tt, 

&ertc•n Arba,,a~or , 
i'arla. 
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oon•t ruot1on under oontrsct for our lr~y . To 
do ao ?OUl d oontr~tv~n• a w1ae p.:>l1c;y of lonr; 
~tan~l~ t o which no exoe~tlona hcvo hb~n ~•ee 
'lnoo 1Q~2 . On general pr l no1plea, 1 ~o not 
:>el!evo tbtt '"0 llhO•Il1 porto l t t he d lverflif)n to 
o ther ~o•ernaente o r pl anta &Gnuraoturnd under 
oontroot for tbi~ Oovernoen t unlea• t h• int~r~eta 
or our om nat ional de ranae are dlreotl7 1n•nl•ed, 
b~t shoul~ r • ln t hir ea ee deolde t o &ake an ftxoen
t lon a s c f rlendl; ~~oturft to tho ~ronch t he reeul t 
.,o11 l cl nr ol'>lt'>ly he d1MH1'F.onta;rpone t o the French 
theee~l•f'~ . n :e fa.et could n,.,t be kept eeore t. 
~ver)' thlnr or 1< .... ortance t bll t. l•annomc in t he "'" lat ion 
ln~urtr7 la ~no~ to e• eryone l n t he i ndut try wl th l n 
a f ew weeXt , Ln~ therern~e ~ooner or lstl!r to t he 
pre1~. You C&n 1aaci~e •hat •oae eeetlOTll or t he 
P"e•s would do it they ~ot hol d or a ~torr t nat ~• 
wer~ ICtlYely a i~tn~ Trench reara .. ent to t he extent 
,, ~>ll?w1nl' pl10ne ll constructed tor o ur Ar«t to be 
dell~ered to t bea. Tha t •ould ~e&n esbnrr t e1aent to 
uA , M" in t he lo!lll' r un to t he F'rench In t heir erro,-to 
to purohaDe araa In thl a oouot ry . 

rou di d well to try to ••t La Chaabre rl~ht o~ 
the <;lleQt1on or the Neu t r.-..llty Ac t . I bope t ha. t you 
ole•red up a.ny c 1aooneant1on which he aay h~ve had . 
~~ lonr n" t hn t cot r ealilnr 1n orroc t, I t •oul f. ~GYe 
to be eppl i ed t o a ny ••Jor European war, And ~e 
eoul c! not conceivably oon.nlvo at .,1olst1one or t he 
eabe.rgo proYlr1one 1n ta• or or ""' partloul n• llO•e r . 

Atteot\onat el 7 your~ , 
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Personal end 
Cuut£dontial . 

Dear Mr. President : 

For tour hours last night Guy La Chambre, the 

new French Minister t or Air, gave me the low-down 

on t he French air t orca . In spite ot the fact that 

the Germans probably know as much about t he French 

air force as LaChambre himself, I feel that I s hould 

not pass along anything by cable t o the Department 

and shall, therefore , bury i n my memory and yours 

what he had to say. 

Briefly, the situation is this . The French 

General Staff estimates t hat at the pr esent mooont 

France must have f or war with Germany a minimum of 

2600 first-line planes . At the moment, Trance bas 

1500 

The Honorable 

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, 

President of the United States of America , 

The White House. 
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1~00 . The present French rate of production is 

about 4~ a month, La Chambre has promised the Gen

eral Starr to have 2600 first - line planes in condi

tion ror battle by next Spring . 

Tile weakest hole in the French air roroe is the 

almost total lack or pursuit planes. La Chambre 

is interested in getting pursuit planes from America 

i mmediately. He has not yet signed his contract 

with Curtis-Wright ror the P-36s . Curtis-Wright 

proposed to him first to deliver three hundred planes 

in the autumn or 1939 , beginning their construction 

arter the delivery or similar planes to the United 

States Army, using the same machinery , at a cost or 

$28 ,000 per plane . La Chambre has preferred to work 

out a contract ror the delivery or 100 planes in 

April 1939 at a cos t or t 34,000 per plane. This 

will require the installation or additional machinery 

by the Cur tis-Wright people and there will be a sup

plementary contract providing that the French may 

purchase this machinery after the delivery or these 

planes and may request its delivery either in France 

or Canada , or any place else that the trench Govern-

ment 
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ment may select. 

La Chambre <Soes not believe that 1t will be pos

sible to set up factories operated on American l ines 

in France as be teals that French industrialists 

and workmen are entirely incapable ot using American 

methods at the moment . He may, however, set up in 

Canada a rectory for Potez--the most successful ot 

the French constructors--where American methods might 

be used, and the Curtis- Wright machinery may be trans

ferred to Cana<Sa , 

I was shocked to di scover that in spite or every

t hing t ha t I had said to de la Grange and that t he 

Department ot State had said to hi m, he had said to 

La Chambre, who incidentally is an especially tine 

young fellow aged about rorty , that if Germany end 

France should go to war, you would certainly cir cum

vent the Neutrality Act end would continue deliveries 

or planes to France. I told La Chambr e that in case 

or war between France and Germany, public opinion in 

America would be overwhelmingly in favor ot appl ica

tion of the Neutrality Act and that you would have no 

choice 
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choice but to apply it and prevent the delivery or 

planes end munitions . 

British plana producti on has fallen orr ter

ribly due to change in models and detective organi~a
tion, so that at the present moment, British produc
tion is about eighty a month. The British , however , 
hope within six months to get thei r production up 

again to two hundred and titty planes per month . 

Meanwhile , t he Germans are producing between 

three hundred and five hundred planes per month, sod 
the bottle neck in Oer.nany is no longer the produc
tion or planes but the training or pilots . 

Incidentally, the French have just enough trained 
pilots to handle the planes they now have ready for 

wer. They have not yet trained pi lots to handle 

their new program. The French have been shopping 

all over the world ror planes but have found only 

one that they desire to purchase: a Dutch pursuit 

plane made by De Schelde. Fokker has two good 

pl anes that the French would be glad to purchase 

except for the r act that the chiet engineer or the 

Fokker 
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Yokker works is a German and the French have no de

s i r e t o permit a German to work i ntimately with 

t he French aviation i ndustr y . 

La Chambre is not interes t ed at the moment in 

the purchase ot any planes in America aside f rom 

the P- 36. Incidentally, toward the close ot our 

conversation lest night La Chambre said that he bed 

asked the Curtis-Wright people it they could not de

liver to the French Government t wo P- 35s next month 

so that the French might famil i ari ze themselves with 

the planes bef ore delivery should begin . He said 

that t he Curtis- Wright people bed r epl ied that all 

the production of these planes was contracted tor 

by our Army and that they could not deliver any or 

these planes except trom t he stock produced tor our 

Army with full consent and approval by our Ar~ . 

He asked me it it might not be possible to obtain 

such consent and appr oval . I replied that I felt 

i t would be most indiscreet tor him to make any 

such request officially and added t hat I felt i t 

would be extremely diff icult to ob t ain such consent . 

I 
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I told him, however , that I would let you know that 

he was most anxious to have two P- 36s as soon as 

possible and I advised him to let the matter drop 

with his request to me. I said that you might do 

something about this and mi~;ht not; but in soy esse 

action would have to come from you personally , and 

if t he matter could be arranged I was certain that 

you would let me know for s direct personal communi

cation to him without intermediaries . Pl ease consi-

der end answer this. 

La Chsmbre also said that he was going to con

centrate all purchases of planes in the United States 

and all negotiations for purchases in the hands or 

a new Air Attach~ to the French Embassy in Washing

ton who would be appointed this coming week . As 

the matter stands, it appears that the American plane 

manufacturers have become much too excited over the 

prospect of French orders. Tbe essential Fr ench 

need is for planes to be delivered at once and none 

of our manufacturers is in a position to deliver 

planes or the highest quality immediately. 

La 
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La Chambre expressed the opinion that the blow 

to French honor would be so great it Germany should 

mar ch i nto Czechoslovakia t hat Fr ance would dec l are 

war. I employed Daledi er' s words, "With whet?", in 

asking him to develop this t hought. He said tha t 

the French General Starr at the present time admitted 

that it was impossible to attempt to attack Germany 

on the line ot the Rhine between Swi t zerland and 

Stresbourg. Gamelin, however , believed that it was 

still possible to make a further attack on the "Sieg

f r ied Line •, between Stresbour g end Luxemburg . 

The "Siegfried Line• was a l ready a most formidable 

fo r tification. Within a year it would be as impreg

nable as the French Meginot Line . It was not yet 

impregnable and Gamelin had prepared plana for a 

frontal mass attack on the "Siegfried Line. " Such 

an attack obviously would mean the most terrible 

French casualties and probably could be bald by the 

Germans with one- third or the present German Army, 

leaving t wo-t hirds tree for operations elsewhere, 

since General Gamelin estimated tha t one soldier 

behind 
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behind the present fortifications of the "Siegfried 

Line" would be worth tour soldiers attacking , 

I asked La Chambre if he did not feel that the 

Germans were so superior in the air that they mi gh t 

be able to drive the French completely out of the 

ai r after a few weeks or fighting . He admitted that 

this was e possib i lity but insisted that, even without 

an aviation force, the French Army could still attack. 

La Chambre was rather contemptuous or the effi

ciency of the Russian a i r rorce . He said that the 

Russians had killed every airplane engineer end con

structor that they had. They had no new planes and 

the best that they had were their i mitations or 

American models tour or five years ol d . The imita

tions were not nearly as good as the originals end 

in addition the officers corps or the Russian air 

force had been annihilated so completely that he did 

not believe the Russian air force could be considered 

an effective fighting force in spite of the number 

of planes it contained . Moreover , he did not believe 

that the Russians would dec i de to make war on Germany 

to 
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to support Czechoslovakia . 

Good l uck. 

Yours affectionately, 
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Per sonal......,. 
8anf fd ett'8'a~. 

Dear ~.:r . President : 

' 
Jl') 

\ 

Paris , June 30 , 1938 . 

I enclose here\lith a copy of a lette r wh ich I 

have just written to the Oecretary. I don ' t know 

'vhose di seased brairi i nvented the i dea tha t '.'I ile y 

was en associate of Uol ey ' s end hostile t o the 

Secretary. The f eet is the t '.Iiley had no personal 

r elat ionshi p with ~:oley , and after seeing lcoley in 

action i n London , said to me the t he thought ~foley 

was a wild man, neurotic and unreliable , who knew 

nothing of hm1 to conduct himself , I recall , however, 

that Hugh Cumming organized a private espi onage on 

me , going so f ar a s to order ~Y private secretar y to 

communicate to him ever ything tha t I wrote v.nd said , 

and I suspect that the d i seased br ain is t o be found 

in the head of thet young man or one of hi s associa t e s 

in the year 1933 . 

I hope the Secr etary will have no more doubts 

about 

The Uonorable 

Franklin Delano Rooseve lt , 

President of t he United States of America , 

The llhite House , 
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about Wiley and tllo!lt you will announce his appointnent 

forthwith . But if auch doubts should r~>r.win , I reel 

that , in Ju$t1ce , '.Iiley should be informed of t he 

t~llegations against him and should derend an i mmediate 

inQuiry nnd confront his accusers in Washington. 

I should , or cou1·se , accompany 1'/iloy nnd the r esult 

might be n very healthy purge o r r a ts . A career officer 

can have his life ruined by lies whispered in secret ; 

but I 1-..now too much about the facts in this case to be 

able in honor to per~:~lt the wreckace of' \'Iiley• s career . 

The comic elenont in this ~ tter is thc.t \'Iiley , 

instead of being an enemy, bas great admiration t o r t he 

Secrettil"'J! 

Bl essings and good luck . 

Yours ut'tectiolll toly , 

llilliam c . Bull itt . 



Pernonal. Private 
and cont1dentilll. 

Dear Wr. Secretary: 

r 

Parta , lune 30, 1938. 

The Pronident informed me aooe tins eso that ho 

intended to appoint lohn c . tiUey, •11n1aur to Rl.all , 

1n recognition not only or hia diatingui whod eer•ice 

&a Counselor ot .lnbnssy in )!81\r \4, Ber lin, Vlursaw and 

}!oacow, but nloo because or the t~xceptionul work .,.II 1oh 

ho did in 1.nt.:erp so Consul Genera l and tne ;.~~.eni!'toent 

oerv1co ho ha~ rendered dur ing t 11a post yot<r in Viel\lla . 

Tne Presidunt has now let ne know that you reel ~oawh11t 

doubtt'..U. nbout Wiley because you were tol d at. ~6 tiDe 

of 1;he Eoono/illo Coni'lll'fsnoo thnt he hall to rl•ed wl'th Holey 

and his aaaoo1utas Wbo were hootllo to you , and thnt his 

hub i to wore uot o r the beat durlne; the Conro:rence . 

I roel Lhllt it ill llil 1nporll t.1vll outy t or a to renovo 

your doubts with recarcl to ',/Uey, not only in justice to 

1:11:1 but cloo in just tee to our ralnt1 m oll lp Wll loh has 

f Ol"Ul iMd UO Oloar in Bpite or t.lle llffOJ' tA O! flrew l'etu•son, 

Ruah C=ina, and othera to wrt~elc it. Ao you kno,. , 

Wiley 

The Honorll ole 

Corc!oll HuJ.l, 

Sooretary ot Stete . 
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Wiley served aa ey oeoiJitllllt et the BoonOICiio Conference 

~nd lived acroaa the hall t ram a e end wna in contact 

witb me conetnntly. I teal , t hore t o re , that e ebadow 

to cest on my own honor and ~Y loyalty to you by nny 

cloud or doubt Wit h r egard t o Wiley. 

I Qn under the impression thnt Wiley never toll:od 

with Hol ey until Holey descended on London. They may 

mve been 1ntroduced bet ore that but had no per sonal 

r olotionshi p . I rene~:~ber olourly tbat otter talkin{J wi th 

Uolay in London , Wiley expressed to me an extre"toly 10.1 

op1n1on or ~oley , whom be considered neurotic a nd un
truutwor t hy. I recall that Wiley bad t o see Moley in 

London t wi ce in t h e l i ne or hie orric1al duty, but I 

ltnow tbe t t here -e never any ~reonal eooi al contact 

between them on any occasi on. I am absolutely certain 

tbot Wiley wae never a meaber or any goup tha t we11 

workl.na egoinat you. Indeed, 1n all t he y11er e I baYo 

known Wiley , I have never heard hlJ:I oxpreoe anything but 

admirat i on tor tba manne r 1n whi ch you hllve corriod out 

the duties or your &reQt orrice. Recently, when Wi ley 

came to Porte t or a conference with Am~oaaudor HuSh Wilson 
end myaelt , ho ac i d that he cons i dered you bed a cbieved 

t he greates t poei tion ot any Zecretary ot Utete a inoa Seward . 

Ae 
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As to Wiley' a hob ito during the London Contoronco , 

I em well i nforoe d. lie wna &. t tho tl..'"le hood over heels 

in love wi th the lody whoa he marri ed subsequentl y who 

wno livins in Pnris. On the coral aide hia l ife was 

1rreproeoheble. I never saw l11ley under tr.e infl uence or 

l i quor on any occasion in London or at any aubaeeuent time, 

One o r hia greatest eaeeta , indeed, ia hie ability to keep 

hie bead when others have l ost theirs . 

I reel very deeply about t t1is t:~atter 11.$ I en cartnin 

that Wiley ia t he superior , ea a Foreign Service Officer , 

ot any man who i o not today chi e f ot mission. He has de

voted his entire lite to the career service and I con 

not endure the thought t llat his career CUIY be v.recked be

cause ot statement& Which ~Y have been Qade to you, which 

benr no r e lation to the truth. 

I1' you mould lrt i ll han any doubts, I ohould like 

to return to the United 3 tat83 l.lzedi atel7 to diaouso 

the Cllltter with you pereonnlly, 

With evt ry good wilb to you und to lira . Hull, I rel:l41n , 

Yours heartily end sincerely, 

Willia= C. Dullitt . 



Personal and 
a£3¥1&Jenb£ i! 

Dear Ur . President : 

Paris , June 14 , 1938 . 

I have never been much angrier in ny life than 

when you told me that some ---- - - ----- - - - --- had been 

trying to kill Vliley ' s e.ppointm~nt to Riga by alleging 

that he was e. drunkard . As you know, I worked in-

timntel y wit h Wiley from the time of the Economic Con

f erence in 1933 until 1935 when he left Moscow t or 

Antwerp. I visited him several ti~es when he liaS Con

sul General in Antwerp and he he.s visited me many 

times in Par is . I have never, on any occasion, seen 

Wiley drunk or anything like drunk . 

The allegat ion is an outrageous lie end a toul 

slander . I reel so strongl y about the matter that I 

am determined to sail for the United States tomorrow 

atternool:l on the QUEEN hlARY t o get to the bottom of it 

unless I get a telephone call for which I am now waiting 

frol'l !Ji ss Le Hand to tell me that you cu·e going to pu t 

through the appointment . 

Wiley ' s qua l ifi cations for Riga are extraordilll!.ry. 

The Honorf,ble 

Franklin D. Roosevel t , 

The White House . 

He 
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He knows Russ in intimately and knows Poland and Ger

many intimately. He hes served as Counselor of Embassy 

at all three posts . In addition t o French , he speaks 

perfect Ger man , which is the language used to conduct 

business and social life in Riga and he has close 

friends in that pert of the world . 

Don ' t l et anybody persuade you to send h im to 

South Amer i ca . Vie ne ed in Europe tod ey every man we 

have who understands ful ly the European sit uation . I 

know no man who is better in a crisis than Wiley or 

more level- headed . He has a greater understandi r-e than 

any member of the career service of Zuropean political 

and economic pr obl ems . In addition , he has filled with 

great distinction a consular post and you will reme:nber 

that you i nformed the Department of State that you would 

appoint es Ministers only men who had had consular ex

perience . You will also remember that he was t he man 

who broke up the Bel g ian alcohol smuggl ing ring which was 

givi ng Henry Morgenthau so much trouble and that he 

received s pecial comnendations from the Secretary of 

Stat e and the Secretary of the Treas ury. As to h i s work 

in Austria - at least fifty per sons have said to me in 

the past two months that Wiley ' s handling of t he situation 

i n Vienna has been masterly and he has brought great 

c r edit 
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j '::2 j Mrs . Wiley has turned out t o be one of the mos t 

1=3 f. attr active a nd he l pful wives possessed by any For e ign 

~ ~Service Officer and incidentally, she s peaks per fect 

j_ 1 !
1 

::~i::~l:::~ian end Cannan to say nothing of French 

dk...J 
(7 -!, . ~ I hope that you will have sent \"Ii l e y ' s appointment 

~~~~ to t he Senate before this letter r eaches you . Ri ga has 

f, -l 11 awaited a 1i1nist e r f or over e year and ought not t o be 

made to wait longer . Incidentally , if you went any l political support f o r V/iley, I can guarantee t o have 

~ ..S~ - twenty Senator s storming your office within twenty- four 

~ & "t hours , t o say not hing of e batch of Gov er nors , heeded 

:Jl, ~ ~ by George Earle ! 

~ +.;~. , I am sorl'Y t o s ound so i nsistent but my hatre d of ,., -· 
r -· tJ ~ attempt s t o k i ll a men ' s career by lies of this sort is 

~ 1 so profound that I em reedy to jump on the ~UEEN lli,RY 

~ '-' j s- t omorrow to s pend two days end r e turn on the same boat , 

_s; {1 ~ 1 ~ 
~ fV] 
-.../. lj 

J 
..s 

although my dau ghter fillne i s due t o arrive he r e a t the 

end of t h i s week . 

Kick the --- ------------ hard f or me end shoot Wiley ' s 

a ppo intment to the Senate . 

Yours e f feotionet ely, 



.. ' 

Personal l!fte' 
Q IRfldentlai'. 

Dear 1~ . President : 

Paris , June ~l , 1938 . 

This is e ver y privbte letter which requires no 

answer . 

Some <lays ego I received « telegrcm from Mrs . 

Rooeuvlllt informing ne that Hall wes coming t o Paris 

and asking me to do anything toe.t I could f or him. 

This morni~ at 10 o ' clock Bonnet told oe that the 

Spanish habassedor hbd informed him that the Spanish 

Covernmont could buy more then one hundred planes in 

the United States at once for immediate delivEry to 

Spein via France and bed borated him for agreeing to 

t he closing of the French frontier to militnry shipments . 

Bonnet added that the Spanish Anbessodor had asserted 

t hat you personally had a pproved the sale of these 

plenee t o the Spanish Government and that you were ar

ranging for t he evasion of the Neutrality Aot involved 

in the ir ship::1ent to Franco, knowing fully that t hei r 

des tinLtion would be Spain . I e xpressed oy skepticism 

to 

The Honorable 

Franklin Del ano Roosevelt , 

Pr esident of the United St ates of AMerica, 

The Waite House . 
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to Bonnet end t elegraphed the Departoent for im:Jediate 

instructionn , l eaving out or c y t elegrEm , for obvious 

reasons , any indication that the Spanis h Ambassador had 

ulleged that you per sonally had approved t his deal. 

(See my t elegram Ho. 970 , June 21 , 12 Noon .) 

Shortly after I bed sent t his telegrao , Bell tele

phoned to me , whereupon I invi t ed h~ end hts son toe 

ball . He sai d he l"lented to t alk to me at once . I asked 

him to come to th e office t his afternoon . 

When Hall come i n at ~: 15 t hi s afternoon, he said 

thut he , acting through Harold Talbot or Cleveland , bed 

managed to gather f or the Spanish Gove~ent appr oximately 

150 new and second-hand planes of various 11to.l<:es -- ell or 

~hich he specified . He s aid thet he had discussed t his 

trensacti:>n tully ~•ith you end t bt. t it ht.d your entire 

approval . He stated that you und he and J~ had discussed 

ell the detr ilo and t hat you had agreed t o wink a t the 

evasion or the Heutrelity Act involved, because of your 

interest in cainteining t he resistance or the S90Dish 

Government agGinst l''ranco , and on !.!ondey , June 13th, had 

sent fo r Joseph Green , who is in char ge or such matters 

in the Department or Stete , end had ordered h~ to permit 

t he export of these planes and t o accept such falsified 

papers a s mi ght be pr eoented and not scrutinize t he entire 

matter 
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metter too carefully. 

I expressed no opinion whatsoever to He.ll with 

r egard t o these statements; but informed bin that my 

instructions from the Department indicated that the 

policy or our Government was to oppose absolutely the 

giving or l i censes f or sh i pments of planes to Spain via 

France, and that I had had no intimat i on of eny change 

in this pol icy. He r eplied that you hnd thought or 

writing to me ; but that si.r.ce be v:ou!d lirrive in Paris 

as quickly as a letter you bed pr eferred to hllve htm ex

plain the matter to me by word of mout h . 

I informed Hall also that the French Government had 

cl osed the frontier to Spain absolut ely; that the French 

Government bad a reel hope that the volunteers might be 

withdrawn at last fr~ both sides in Spain and that the 

British were pushi:lg for an armist i ce pendine the ~:1thdrawal 

of volunteers . I told him that I could not imagine e moment 

more unpropitious f or an attempt to or ganize tho shipment 

of planes to Spai n in contraventi on of the wishes or the 

British 11nd French Governments and our ov.n lieutre.lity Act . 

I also told Be.ll about the conversation I had had 

this morning with Bonnet (omitting mention of your name ) 

and t ho telegram I hod sent to the Department asking ror 

instruo~ions . 
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instructions . He . aid he would ccoe in to soo oe to

morrow mol ning end t hat he wruld telephone to Jiruny 

with g r eet dtsoretion this aft er noon o.nd say thet the Situati on 

seened to htJVe ch1.nged since he hed left AnoricEJ . 

Shortly Hf ter Hall hD.d left ce , I received e r eply 

to my telegrel:l l<o . 970 , June 21 , 12 Noon , in two forms : 

First , e t e lephone call f roo Gree n , saying that there 

had been no change ~ ootsoever in the opposition of our 

Government to the s~ipment of plenes to Spain via Fr~oe ; 

that our Gov ernment 11as fully aware of the attecpt t llet 

cer t c i n peopl e were ne.k 1ng to sh i ::> a ll<rge number of 

second - hand pleneo to Spai n , e nd bed definitely decided 

to ref use export licenses fo r t he s hipment of such pl anes . 

Later I rece ived a telegram from the Depart~ent signed 

',/elle s, Acting
1
which confirned Green ' s statements . 

Tocorrow ~orning I shell sh~' Hall the telegren siFned 

by \lelles . 

I bE.ve not the slightest desire t o know whc;t lies be

hind this expedition o f H111l ' s , and I em writing this letter 

fo r your own e ye und no o ne e l se ' s , mer ely beoauoe I feel 

t ha t s ince your nume has been used by the Spanish Gov ernment 

in its conversations with t he Frt.nc h Gov er nmen t , you ought 

t o hav e a full account of the f a cts. 

Good luck end evbry g ood wish. 

Yours always~~ \\ 



I 

---· 
-

lnr eo ..., "'eeh fOJ' ,_. of 
~· 'buteuUl, llq Oo4 1A Bb lntWte 
wh et. pi'Oft ~' JOil an ..._., I lllan 
,_ aan tbb !lope wttb •· 

All well wt tell'dblr n.M4 
oh · 1 11p. 

,. ... ~. 

HoDo~l• Wlll l ee c. Balll''• ._erloaD ~er. 
Parte0 rr.-. 

·• 
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Paris, June 13, 1958, 

PERSONAL AND" COIIFiDFNT!A' ,. 

Dear Mr . President: 

Here at Chantilly this evening with the night

ingales singing and the river pouring its white 

cascade below the still woods, I reel like a parti

cipant in the last days or Pompeii . 

I have talked with General Gamelin, Chief or 

the French General Starr, twice this week, and with 

General Requin, who is in conunand of the French 

Army in the single area where attack on Ge~eny 

remains possible-- the "Siegfried Line" sec tor be

tween Strasbourg and Luxemburg . 

You probably knew Requin as intimately as I 

did when he was in Washington during tho war as re

presentative of the French General Starr. A few 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

The White House, 

Washington, D. c. 

nights 
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nights ego et Chantilly he showed me the map which 

he carries in his breast pocket , even when he is 

absent from the front,on whi ch he has marked t he 

lines or French attack against the "Siegfried Line", 

and of possible German a ttack a.gainst France, 

As I have cabled , public opinion in France has 

solidified to such en extent t hat i f the German Army 

should cross the Czech fronti er, France would mobilize 

at once and march against Germany. Gamelin is cer

tain of this and so is Requ1 n , e nd there ere few 

politicians who disagree . 

Requin, who wi l l commend tbe French troops , 

looks upon t his prospect or a frontal at t ack on the 

"Siegfried Line" with absolute horror. He expects 

to be able to advance, especially in the Saar dis

trict , twenty or thirty miles before he ie stopped . 

He said that the battle in that area would resemble 

the Battl e or the Somma on e much large r scale , I t 

would be direct frontal at t ack on tully pr epared 

positions . The chief advantage of the French would 

be the possession or tenke which are far superior to 

the German tanks. The casualties or the attacking 

s ide 
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side , that i s to eay , t he .llrench, would be three 

to rour times the casualties on the German side . 

"It means , " he said , "the death or e race . " The 

attack finally would be stopped and the armies would 

race each other in e deadlock. Gamelin agrees en-

tir ely with the f oregoing estimate and both Gamelin 

end Requin believe that the Germany Army could bold 

such a n attack or the entire French Army with from 

one-third to one-half or the German forces . 

Both Gamelin end Requin agree that the German 

forces lart tree to at tack Cze choslovakia would be 

eufficier.t to overwhe lm the Czech armies in the 

course or two or three weeks et most. Meanwhile , 

both generals agree that Ge~n preponderance in 

the air would be such that Paris would be destroyed 

by air raids . They both foal that the French would 

continue to hold out on the ~aginot line and would 

wai t for t he pressure of the blockade - s i nce they 

both assume tbet England would be in the war from 

almost t he first dey - to strangle Gernany . 

Gamelin 
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Gamelin i e much more optimistic than Requin 

in hi s estimate of the time that would be required 

for t he bl ockade to reduce seriously Germany ' s 

power to fight, Gamelin insi sts t ha t even though 

t he Germans should be able to acquire f ull control 

of the Rumanian and Polish oil fields, and even 

t hough they have considerable stocks of petrol eum 

on hand end ere meking synthetic fuel, the ability 

of the Germans to continue t he war would diminish 

rapidly after approxi matel y two years . Gamelin 

said to me last night that he had had thi s subject 

studied with the utmost care and he was convi nced 

that, i f one should assume t hat the war- time need 

of Germany for oil would be twelve, the Rumania n 

and Polish oil, plus stocks on hand, plus the Ger

man production of synthe t i c fuel, would cover only 

four , l eaving a gap of eight wh i ch would paralyze 

German avia t ion and German mechanized equi pment 

after two years . He added t hat if Italy should en

t er the war on the side of Germany, the problem 

would be aggravated since Italy would be unable to 

obtain oi l except from Pol and and Rumania. He 

i nsisted 
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insi s t ed that the Ita lians end Ger mans would have 

to have access to the oil of Iraq and Persia in 

order t o continue to f i ght after two years . He 

was convinced that France and England could continue 

to resist that long , although both countries would 

s uffer horribly from aerial bombardment , 

Requin is not n~arly so confident that the oil 

f actor would come into play so soon or that it 

would be so dec i s ive, and i s much more apprehensive 

than Gamelin that the civilian population of France 

end England might suffer a collapse of morale i n 

the face of daily bombar dments of the most horrible 

sort which woul d make the bombardments in Spain 

seem infantile by comparison. He expects a war 

of at leas t s ix years. 

Gamel in insists t hat if Italy should come into 

the war , French forces in North Africa would be 

sufficient to take Libya almos t at once end consi

ders that the Italians in Ethiopia could be i so

lated end destroyed, He also beli eves that the 

Germans and Italians could be prevented from 

reaching 
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r eaching IraQ and Persia . And he considers that 

no mer chant ship or any country could use the Medi

terranean. 

'l'he number of unpredictable factors is enor

mous . The French might jump st once on Spanish 

Morocco , which they believe they can take in a 

very few days , They would also probably despatch 

sufficient troops and munitions to wipe out Franco . 

Poland remains in a tragic quandary , There 

woul d be an enormous oentiment in Poland tor war 

with Germany, but there would be en equally enormous 

fear that if Poland should become involved in wor 

with Germany , Russia would enter Poland from the 

east. The Polish Ambassador stated categorically 

to Gamelin in my presence two days ago that Poland 

positively would not march with France a nd posi

tively would not declare war on Geraany if France 

should go to war to defend Czechoslovakia , More

over, the Poles end the Rumanians have both stated 

officially that if the Soviet Army should attempt 

to march across their territory to get to Czecho

slovakia, both would declare war on the Soviet 

Union, 

It 
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It is ~ !~pression , however, that neither 

t he Poles nor the Rumanians would resist if the 

Russians should send planes to Czechoslovekie, 

t'lying them along the border between Poland end 

Rumania at night . Hungary , whose relations with 

Poland at the moment e r e cloee, would probably 

r emain neu tral as Poland would , during the first 

weeks or months of the war . 

There is beginning to be a general conviction 
throughout Europe that the United States will be 

drawn into the war, if it starts , after a compara

tively brief period . This conviction i s helpful 

in so far as it may tend to diminish the ree~iness 

or Oermany to go to war; but we shall find our

selves violently unpopular in both France and Eng

land when it becomes clear that ~~ intend to main

tain our neutrality . Day in and day out , I say to 
the French that, if war should come, the United 

States would declare immediate neutrality end the 

Neutrality Act would come into force at once . The 
answer invariably is , "Yes, we know that; but the 

Oermans will behave in such n way that you will 

soon 
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soon be drawn in." 

I remain as convinced as ever that we should 

not permit ourselves to be drawn in. I believe that 

if war starts , the destruction on the Continent or 

Europe will be so greet that, unless we are able 

to remain str ong and relatively untouched, there 

will be no nation on earth left to pick up the 

pieces . If we should go i n, we would make a mess 

or our own country. If we should stay out, we could 

at least help to keep alive whatever human beings 

may remain a live in Europe , 

You perhaps saw the telegram in which I gave an 

account or Fr ancois- Poncet•s intention to attempt to 

work out a settlement or the Czech-German dispute 

by direct negotiations between France , England 

end Germany--represented by himself, Henderson and 

Ribbentrop. His idea , which is the idea of the French 

Government, is that the Czechs should be compelled 

to grant full autonomy to the Sudeten geographic 

area and that Czechoslovakia should become a neu

tralized state, or the sort t hat Belgium was before 

1914 
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1914 , its independence gu.eranteed by England , !"renee 

and Germany , He said he had no great hope that 

it might be possible to succeed in this negotiation, 

but he could see no other way to avoid war. 

I understand perfectly the dilemma in which 

Benes finds himself . All his life he has been an 

adventurer end a courageous one . He knows that 

if he grants autonomy now to the Sudeten Germans , 

the Sudeten some day will vote themselves out or 

Czechoslovakia and into Germany, and he will go down 

in history as the men who began the dieintegretion 

of the Czechoslovak State . On the other bend , if 

he refuses to grant autonomy and makes only conces

sions which the Sudeten will reject and war comes, 

he will be the hero who resisted against great odds, 

and be will be ab l e to fly at the last moment to 

the Soviet Union. 

I have information from a number of reliable 

sources which indicates that Hodza and Krofta are 

much more inclined to make concessions to the Sude

ten then Benes . Their view i s that Czechoslovaki a 

would be demolished by Germany and that , even if 

the 
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t he all ies or the Czechs should win the war , nobody 

would ever again be so silly as to put together 

Czechoslovakia in its present form, The most they 

could hope t or would be a small Czech state . They 

are , moreover, inclined to believe, as most people 

in Prance are, _ that the war would inflict such 

suffering on all the civilian populations or Europe 

that communist revolutions would t8ke place from 

one end or the Continent to the other . Neither 

Hodza nor Krorta is anxious to see his country a 

Czech Soviet Socialist Republic directed from Moscow, 

This letter will , I am sure , seem to you unduly 

pessimistic, I can assure you that it gives a faith

ful picture or opinion and atmosphere here , I know 

no informed Frenchman who does not ree l that he is 

living in the last clays o r hi s civilization which is 

so lovely and ~1ich be loves so muob . 

The only cheery bit or news I heve to communi

cate concerns your now Ambassadress to Belgium . 

Sbo has taken a large house in Paris, ostensibly 

tor one or her daughters, and is having it done 

over tor her own occupancy , One or the boys who 

has 
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has just been yachting with her end her consort 

in the Black Sea came to Paris yesterday and in

formed me that she bed said to him that she knew 

she would be bored by Brussel s , so she had decided 

to spend all her time in Paris I VIer will, at least, 

save me from that. I don't know what else will, 

unless you tell the lady and gentleman that the Bel

gians will expect t hem to ~tay i n Belgium , and 

that you will too . 

I had Ickes and his little wife and Frances 

Perkins at dinner two nights ago. Mrs. Ickes is 

charming. How Ickes accomplished that i s beyond 

me. I took the Ickes from the door of their plane 

to my house in the country and then put them in 

a small hotel, so that they haven 't been found by 

the reporters and heve had a happy time. Frances 

Perkins seemed well and l ively and I kept her smo

thered in orchids the day she was here . 

If I cable you that the Germans are about to 

cross the Czech frontier, I hope that you will is

sue an immediate appeal to the British , French and 

Germans 
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Germans to meet at once at The Hague with a repre-

sentative of the United States . You might be able 

to get a settlement on the basis of autonomy f or 

t he various minorities in Czechoslovakia , plus neu-

tralization of Czechoslovakia and a guarantee of 

Czechoslovakia as an independent sta te by England , 

France and Germany . That might be the beginning 

of something like peace in Europe . At any rate , 

I can think of no t hi ng else that you could do t hat 

would have the s lightest chance or success , and 

we shoul d not wash our hands by a pious and futile 

gesture . 

I wish you could be here with me tonight . 

This place is so beautif ul that you woul d forget 

even your stamps for an evening. 

Blessings! 

Your s affectionately , 

_]S_ :\\ 
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Par is, August 17, 1938. 

Personal and 
St 1 · 'ls Dcaf!&oaet&!• 

Dear Mr . President: 

The French Gover nment is now convinced that ther e 

will be another cr isis during the f i rst weeks of 

September . If i t should appear that war is imminent, 

you will be urged to take all sorts of acti ons by all 

sorts of people . I have two suggesti ons to make - the 

objections to which will be as obvious to you as t hey 

are to me so that I need not detai l them . 

Fear or the United States is unquest ionably a 

large factor in Hitler's hesitation to start a war . 

Ir , in September, Eur ope should again appear to be 

on the verge of war , a quiet conversation between 

you and the German Ambassador in the White House 

might have more effect in det erring Germany from 

acting against Czechoslovakia with armed for ce than 

all the public speeches you or anyone else coul d make. 

You 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

President of the United States or America , 

Vlashii18ton, D. c. 
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You would not have to say anything except recite a 

raw racts . Suppose you were to say that you hoped 

Germany was not about to place you in the seme posi

tion in which President Wilson was placed in 1914. 

Suppose you should add that he must be as aware as 

you were that although public opinion in America 

before the commencement or the war in 1914 had been 

very favorable to Germany, public opinion in America 
was now most hostile to Germany; and that he must be 
as aware as you were that ir war should begin between 
England end France on one side and Germany on the 

other, there was e possibility that the United States 
would be drawn in. 

You might add that you would be glad if he would 
transmit what you had said to Hitler and bid him good

bye . 

You would have done nothing except call his at

tention to certain facts which are public property 

and you would have committed yourself to nothing. I 

t hink the effect of such a conversation in Germany 

would be immense. 

It events should go rurther and the mobilization 

stage should be reached or even hostilities commenced , 
I think you should propose at once a conference or the 
sort that I suggested to you before the crisis or last 
May 21st . You will recal l that at that time I wrote 

that 
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that if the worst should cone to the worKt , you shoul d 

make a public appeal for an immediat e conference at 

The Hague of reproeentativ~s of England, France, Oernany, 

and Italy to find ways and neans of settl ing t he dispute 

between Czechoslovaki a and Gernany ; adding that a re

pr esentative of the United States would participate in 

t he conference if the four Powers should desire . 

I think you should not take either of these steps 

unless Runciman should fail and war appear to be immi nent . 

I will let you know at once if I think that monent has 

cODe . t:eanwhile , I should apprecia te it it you •.tould let 

me have a line to tell me whether or not you consider t hese 

ideas cockeyed and if you have any alternatives in mind . 

Blessings . 

Yours affectionately, 

Vlilliam C. Bullitt . 



Paris, August 23, 1938. 

Dear Miss LeHand : 

Monsieur Geor ges Rivollet , former Fr ench Mi ni ster 

of Pensions , is sail ing soon fo r the United States to 

at tend the 1938 National Convention of the American 

Legi on in Los Angeles as t he representative of the 

National Federation of French War Veterans . I am en-

1/ cl osing herewith his schedule while in America . He 

wi ll be accompanied by his daughter, aged nineteen. 

Monsieur Rivollet is Secretary General of the 

above Federation which corresponds t o our Amer ican 

Legi on . This or ganization has no presi dent and is , 

therefore , directed by Monsieur Rivollet . Conse-

quentl y, he i s ver y i mportant pol iti call y . 

I don' t t hink the Presi dent would have any special 

pleasure in seei ng him but i f t he French Embassy in 

Washingt on r equests an appointment for him wi t h the 

President and it i s accor ded you will find him 

Miss Marguerite LeHand, 

The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 

personally 
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personally agreeable. 

\Vith every good wish , I remain, 

Yours very sincerely, 

J IL. s \~~;~ 
Will i am • Bullitt . 

Enclosure : 

Schedul e of M. Ri vollet . 



ITINERARY FOR VISIT 01' l!R . G!!X)RGES RIVOLLJ:.'T TO CONVENTI ON 

OF THE AUERI CAN LEGION IN LOS ANGELES . 

Sept ember ?tb : Seils aboard S. s . Normandie 
Havre tor New York . 

from 

September 12th: Arrives i n New York . 

Septec ber 13th: Free. 

September 14th : Free until 11 :35 P .M., when be takes 
train tor Los Angeles . 

Sept ember 18t h: Arrives in Loa Angeles at 8 : 30 A.M. 

September 19 - 20 - 21 Attends convent ion . 

September 22nd : Leaves Los Angeles for New York . 

September 26th: Arrives in New York . Day free . 

Septel'lber 2?th : Free . 

Sept ember 28th : Seils aboard s . s . Normandie at noon 
f r om New York for Havre. 

Ootober 3r d: Arrives at Havre. 
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Paris , August 31 , 1938 . 

PERSONAL AND PRIVATE. 

Dear Mr . Pr esident: 

Before you get t his l etter Europe will pro

bably be •Jven closer to Hades than it i s today, 

and it is close enough. As you know, the Ga:TJsns 

have one mill i on eight hundred thousand men mobi

l ized. Hugh Wilson , who hfis j ust been here, informs 

me that under the new German sys~em of "mobilization 

en- route ," men joi n their r egiments while those regi

ments are on their wny to the f r ontiers . The t i me 

between Hitler's decision to !l'.ak~ war end the firing 

of t he first guns on the frontier wi ll be , there

fore , not more than e i ght hours . 

If we intend to do anythi ng at the las~ moment 

to try to stop the hol ocaust , we shall have an al-

most i mpossibly brief peri od in which to work . Hugh 

has 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt , 

':'he \Yhi te House , 

Washington, D. C. 
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baa -promised to phone Die instantly if he ce ts word 

that Hitler has made th(l decision . I shall phonA 

you at once, an.d I ho-pe that you will aend for the 

German hmbassador immediately and talk to him in the 

manner I suggested ~~ my letter of August 17, 1938 . 

Guy La Chambre, Minister for Air, explai ned to 

me lbst night the condition of the French frontier de

fenses. The Garde Mobile is now on the alert at all 

frontiers. In every village or h~et clo~e to the 

frontiers there i s one house which bee been soaked 

with concrete and filled wi tt machine guns . It is 

expected that the Garde Mobile could hold up any sur

prise atteck for f orty minutes . At the and of 40 

minutes , the first frontier "uards woul d be in · po

s1 tion end at the end of two ·1o1:rs the l~a~inot Line 

and all other defenses would be tully manned. 

Every r oad leading from every frontier is heavily 

mined and could be made unusable tor a time . 

Bonnet i s i nolinRd to believe that Germany will 

not risk war with France end England in the month 

of September, but ~Y other Winis ters believe that 

Hitler has already decided to strike in September . 

My 
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!.!y guess 1$ that Hit l er stands 11ucb a ()hanoe of 

drawino15 Hungary into tl"e llazi ranks before t.be t'irst 

of January , 1939 , that he will not ~ke war in Se9-

tember . But t he Cerman mobilization bae produo~d 

suoh exoi tement ln CzsohoslovPl<ta the t n fs l!'t' re

pot·t may make the Czechs strike f i r st end give the 

German Army an opportunity to strike back. If I 

were betti~ today, I should bet that there WPre 

tit ty-t i't£ chances that t.herf'l wo•Jld l!Ot be war in 

Ce:>tl'mber against rorty-tive the. t there I'IOUld be . 

I t war should begin , th~ result woulu be such 

a devas t ation or Europe that it would tnake smell 

dtttsrenoe which 9!~e should emer~e the ostensible 

victor . r am mor e convince~ than ever that v~ should 

~ttempt to ,tey out end be ready to reconstruct 

whatever pieces may be lett or European civilization . 

I remember t he t r promised rou to be in '.lashing

ton a~ain by September 25t h at the latest. I want 

to come home very much as I nm extr~~Pll tired and 

need a holidAy and went to see you all; but I do 

not see the slightest poP~lb111ty or leavlne Perle 

a t the moment . If there should be n settlement 

or 
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of the Sudeten dispute I woul d jump on the first 

boot, and I have engaged passage on hoth the NOR

llAI!D!E sailing Sept~mber 21st, ~nd t he l.!Al':IL.,'!"l'AN 

sa1lill8 September 2:'\r d . J..nne must t11k11 one or the 

other to ~et back to school i n time. If I feel 

it would not be s neglect of duty , I shell leave 

wit~ her on one or t be o t her ; but the obeuces l ook 

black at the moment . 

Love end aood luck. 

Yours affectionately, 
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JR 
A portion or this tElE
gram must bE closEly 
paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communica t Ed to anyonE , 
( br ) 

SEcretary of St a tE , 

Wa.shingtc-n, 

RUSH. 

1409, SEpt EmbEr 7 , 7 p . m. 

Pari s 

DatEd SEptEmbEr 7, 1938 

R~ c ' d 2 :15p. m. 

I lEarnEd l as t night through inquiriEs madE o f mE by 

t hE Int~rnational NEWS SErvic• a t thE E:<prES3 rEqUESt Of 

Mr . HEarst that thE AsnociatEd PrE:lS dEspatch rEporting 

my rEmarks at thE banquE t at Bord<.aux ~ n thr- EvEning of 

SEptEmbEr 3 c rEditEd m~ with thE following ridiculous 

statEmEnt: "(GRAY) Fr ancE and thE UnitFd St a t ES arE 

i ndE fE cti vEly (sic) uni tEd in war as in pEace." I of 

c~ursE said no thing of thE kind , I s pokE ExtEmporanEously 

at thE banquEt on thE sub j Ec t of FrEnch winEs , I thEn 

rEad a quota tit n ! r om Thomas JE!i'crsc•n and c<•nc ludEd 

with t hE following wor ds .: 

" 'It is no se cret t ha t t hr rEc.plE of thE United StatEs 

today fEEl ror thE peopl E o f FrancE the I!!Ost profound 

sympathy, WE arE unitEd by 0ur dEvoti on to libErty, 

dEmocracy and pEacE . HE arE unitE<' by our old friEndshi p, 

by 
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by thE a id t h.'\ t Each ha• brought to thE other i n on 

hour of need , 'l'cdoy we al'E working togEther to 

prEsErve pEacE , May WE bE as SUCCESnful in t hAt 

t ask as wE have been in the pas t when >IE havE ma r chEd 

togethEr undEr thE flags of wa r I " ( END SECTION ONE) . 

CSB BULL I TT 



JR 
This telegrcm muat be 
closely pnrc~hrrsed be 
fore being cor·a:1Uni crtcd 
to anyone . ( br) 

Secrct~ry of State , 

1"/'lehington . 

RUSH . 

Pcr1o 

D~tcd Septcmbc 7 1 1938 

Rec 0d 3 :20 P ·"' · 

1409, September 7 , 7 r .m. (3ECTIOI: T''/0) . 

As 1 rend this laat 1'"-0oo.gc frC'r: c. r:c.nuscl'ipt ~?h1ch 

I gnvc to the journalists a& the b~qu~t ther- is no 

excuse wh~tsorvrr for the f•lsific~tion of ~y rt~'lrka . 

These remarks Vlere correctly reported i n the lending 

Bordeaux ntl'l spnpcr LA PETITE GIRONPE end also in 

LA LIBERTC DU SUDOUEST, but LA FqAN E DE BORDEAUX 

co.rried the erronEous rnort nhich ...,as rtprn td to 

the Pnria office of the Associ•ted Fress by the writer 

on th.~t pr.per Ylho is also thr Asnocic.tcd Press spot 

mo.n nc Dordco.ux . The Assoclrtr.d Press des I- mr.n questioned 

the authent i city of the rcpor~ but his efforts to verify 

the stntemcnt <'lid not go furthLr th11r to query the 

Bordeaux spot mrn , nho stuck t~ hi a story . 

The ka1oc1atcd Pre3 is t•day -·iring a C<•rrcction 

reporting my rtmnrks r.s they "ere 'lctually made . 

The Chief or the Pr.ris Bureau hrs informed me th'lt he is 

tnking 
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tnking disciplint'ry . cti"n t.g'lin:;t hj o B '"'dE<tW< mnn 

which vr i ll probnbl y rcsulL i n his i.JnrlEdintc d i am i ssnl . 

(END MESSAGE) • 

BULL ITT 

PEG : CSB 
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Paris , September 12, 1938. 

Dear Uiss LeHand: 

I take pleasure in enclosing herewith a stemp 

issued by the Soviet postal authorities in comme

moration of the North Pole flight by the noted 

Soviet pilot , s . A. Levanevski. 

As you know, Levanevski actually started this 

flight in 19:35 but was forced to turn back after 

covering a litt le over a quarter of the way . This 

flight was postponed until 19:37, and if you will re

member, he took ott last year and has not been heard 

of since . There were a hundred stamps issued in con-

nection with this flight and this i s one or the hun

dred. 

I know that the President relies on you t o get 

him really rare stamps and this , I assure you, rates 

that classification . 

You must all be having a very trying time these 

days 

Miss Marguerite Lelland , 

The Whi te House , 

•lashi ngton, D. C. 
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days with primary elections and Jimmy Roosevelt's ill
ness but I oan assure you I'd much rather be in your 
boots then to be sit t ing here listening to people 
trying to figure out what Hitler is goi ng to say or 
do next. 

It Mr . Hi tler permits, I ought to be seeing you 
about the early pert ot October . Otherwise , we will 
probably be blown into the air . 

Every good wish to you . 

Yours always , 

carmel Ottie . 

Enclosure : 
Levanevski stamp. ( -} 

L \ 



By the way , tbere is a marvelous joke which I hear d 
on your Boas whi ch will ~use you: 

One night Hitler, l!ussolini, and President Roosevelt 
were di ning t oget her . J.!ussolini remarked, during the 
course ot the dinner: "Gentlemen , I am pleased to intorm 
you that I shall soon be the ruler of the world" . 

llr . Hitler replied: " You will not . I shall soon be 
the ruler of the world." 

Mr . Uussolini f olded his arms and replied: "And by 
whose help?" 

And Hitler , with that cystic look on his race , end 
throwing his f i s t into the air , said: "By the help ot 
Cod ." 

President Roosevelt , who happened to be munching on 
a chi cken bone at the time , suddenly looked up and said: 
" I wi ll not !" 



Paris , September 26 , 1938 . 

Dear Mi ss LeHand: 

I am taking time out during this mad period to 

1/ send you the latest s tamps from the Soviet Union 

for the President' s collection . The sub jects of 

t hese issues are children ' s hobbies. They were 

issued on September 15 , 1938, and I thought they 

mi ght be of interest t o the Gr eat '.'/hite Father . 

Yours a lways , 

Enclosure : 
Envelope containing 7 stamps . 

lt.iss Llar guer i te LeHand, 

The 1/hi te House , 

Washington , D. C. 



!he !'PeaW.\ ... • \o tell ,_ 
~' he h ve'q rxrr; tt~r no\ haftJic wrUt.a 
7'GQ before \o \bllllk 7W fflr U. a\lllpa 11b1ab 
TOll ,..,... 4'0414 ~ to -' h1ll. a. 1a 4el ... te4 
111~ 'lloUa ., v ...s ..... all ..t~ .. I I 
-., b. hla alftna. 

!be Pfttaldn\ Nka me to tell .
\ha\ be hope• Ye1',7 IIIIOh \bl:.t he 1l1ll haw t.he 
pl- of -~ 7010. whlle 70il aft -... 

Tf1F7 ab.oerel7 ~ 

&t . A. , .. AD 
Pr!w.ta INN\u7 
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Paris , September 20 , 1938. 

PERSONAL AND IIIW!I!!!II"IIlio • 

Dear Mr . President: 

I write you this while the Czech G~~ern-

ment is considering what reply to make to the 

British-French proposal . It seems to me that 

the French and British Governments have mis-

handled the matter abominably. They have acted 

like little boys doing dirty things behind the 

barn. 

You may be sure that I will come home as 

soon as I reel I can, as I am dead tired. Mean

while the prospects ror Europe are so roul t hat 

the rurther we keep out or the mess the better. 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

The White House, 

Washington , D. c. 

The 
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The moral is: It you have enough airplanes 
you don't have to go to Berohteegaden , 

Good luck. 

Yours affectionately, 



THE WH ITE H OU S E 

WASHINGTON 

Septt:!rabe r 23, 1938 . 

Bill Bullitt just telephoned the 

following v.hich he thinks you should 

have during Cabine t ~eeting i n order 

to t elephone him ba ck immediately . 

He has j ust been infor med by 

the Br itish Ambassador tha t Cha.mber-

lain is having conversation with 

Hitler and is returning to London. 

tsmXI)Xx The news is very bad . He 

and all of his pa r ty are r et urning 

by airplane tomorrow morning . It Ss 

the belief t ha t 1Rixim this ends the 

negociation but this is not certa in. 

It i s said that Hitler wishes his 

troops to occupy the Sudeten . Resist

ance and war will follow . It i s 
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also certa i n that the Polish troops 

will DlllrCh a t the same moment. Tha t 

may happen tonight and it is now 

9 . 15 here. It may happen af ter 

ChamberlAin sees Hitler this evening. 

Bullitt believes that the subject you 

a nd he have talked and written about 

should not be delayed. It shotud be 

IKK•mpti•X.txmJx accompanied by a 

statement a bout no troops crossing 

frontiers . xJitiTt t t x tl!rbo!ro:rtha t 

Bullitt believes that this 

should be seen by you i mmediately 

i n Cabinet meeting and asks you 

ple~se to call back immedi~tely. I 

~~ve given Hack the t elephone number . 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

9/<.J - 4 . 50 p 

Bulli tt: 

l 

"This i s what I wanted t o say (to the 
Pres ident) 

"The British Ambassador has now communicated to me a tel egram which he has just 
r eceived from Chamberlain . 

"This telegram shows that the situat ion 
is not so hopeless as it appeared t o be from t he communication that t he British Ambassador 
her e rec 1d from t he fo r eign office in London . 

"It apr eGrs that there wil l not be 
an entry of German troops i~~edia tely into Czechoslovakia . The dispute is on the questi on 
of how soon those troops should enter and how f ar they should enter and on the withdrawal of Czech police from the Sudeten r egions . 

"Chamberlain will return to London 
tomorrow morning, arriving about Noon in 
London and he will. have with him at t hat time 
wr i tten statements of Hi tler wi th regard to exactly what he wants , with respect to t he 
questions I have just given you . 

"The result is that the situ£tion, as 
sho~n by this communication f r om Chamberl ain, i s not so desperate as the situation previo usly 
shown by the communica t i on from the f or eign of fi ce in London. 

"!herefor e please say to t he President r ight away that I do not feel that, in the ligh t of this latter communicati on d irec t from 
Chamberlain, wa r is likely to break out withi n 
the next ;4 hours . I t hink there still a 
breathing space and that therefore feel that he s till has time to consider things . " 

K 
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jJ DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~morandum ol Connrsafion 

SUBJECT; Tel ephone oonveraatlon. 

r f R . tll 

DAn:: 

Sentember (!:1 , 1938 . 
9 :45 a. m. 

PARTICIPANTS: Aobassador Bullitt; 

COPIES TO: 

Under Secretary Welles. 

MR. BULLI TT: Have you read Hitler ' s r eply t o the Proal

den t? It was sent to you last night , 

WR. WELLES: I have read it. Have you r ead it? 

WR, BULLITT: Yea. It is, of course, • • • ultimatum, 

Have you heard yet that Cha~~~berla1 n is to sp eak toni111ht , 

IIR. WELLES: Yes. 

IIR. BULL ITT: The tia:e 1S get t1ng shorter and shorter 

and therefor e any Dot1on to be tal<en will have to be 

thought about with great speed, I am thlnklng or 8n 

8lternatlve whloh I should 11ke to suggest to you to 

get your r eaction. 

IIR. WELLES: Pleaae do, 

~ ·--



MR. BULLI TT: In the t'irst place I believe that the French 

Government this afternoon will issue a statement on all 

points of Chamberlain 's statement of las t night in which 

he said that the British Government would guarant ee that 

the Czechs would carry this out rapidly and fairly. There 

i s also discussion going on here or an a ttempt to appoint 

an i nt ernat ional commission at once. I doubt if this can 

be done today. I t will possibly take until t omorrow, 

Meanwhile time presses. I have~ the followi ng - that 

the President might very well reply to the Chancellor's 

not e saying t hat he thanks him for his r eply but everyone 

must recognize by this t i me t hat the conditions of neace 

laid down in 1919 did not produce happiness and tranquil

l i ty on the Continent, Many t hi ngs have changed already 

and remain t o be changed, The Czech Government * * * * 
The French and British Government have promised to see t hey 

are handed over expeditiously and fairly . The Chancel lor 

takes the position that th i s handing over can take pl ace 

at only the time and i n exactly the manner which he him

self orders, of one man deciding what appears t o plunge 

the entire continent into war. The President suggests 

that a conference sh ould be held to settle this and cor

related questions, He suggests t hat on the 29t h there 

should meet representatives of England, France, Germany, 

Poland, Czechoslovakia and Hungary, I have thought very 



, 
carefully about thie . Italy is le!t out, Rueeia is le!t 

out. 

U~ WELLES: Give me the list again. 

MR. BULLITT: France, England, Germany, Poland, Czecho

slovakia and Hungary and a representative or the Unlted 

States, if these powers eo desire, will alao be present . 

We auggeat such a meeting at The Hague on the 29 t h , Such 

a meeting would mean t hat no troops would oroes the border. 

We should be very glad to receive the Chancellor 's reply 

if such a conference would b e acceptable to him, He would 

immediately get great pressure from Poland and Hungary to 

accept it which would put him ln a bad spot. Have you 

received all the telegrams sent last night . 

UR. WELLES : I have read t hem al l very carefully. The 

second one is extraordinarily interesting. 

UR. BULLITT: Dalad1er ia o er!eotly cagnlflcent. I am 

sending a telegram almoet at once incorporating t hese 

ideae, I have Just f ormulated them because I have Just 

seen and been able t o digest Hitler' e meseage. I don ' t 

know whether this line o! thought appeals to you. The 

only other line !or the President would be to deliver in 

his reply t o Hitler a terrific statement o! what t he con

sequences Will be and where t he reaponelblllty wltl lle. 

I do not think this would be desirable. It would drive 

Hitler into immediate action, 



MR. WELLES: I think it i l out of the question. I t is 

not constru ctive. Kore than that i t puts t his Government 

definitely in a position of partiality which we don't want 

to t ake. 

MR. BULLITT: At t~e time t he President considers appealing 

for a conference he might send tor t he German Ambassador and 

say t o the Ambassador some very simple things , cite some 

f acts well known to him- Germany's popularity in the United 

States in 1914, their popularity at moment well known t o him, 

firmly trusts tha t Herr Hitler will not place him 1n the 

same position that Woodrow Wilson was pla ced in and with 

circumstanc es mucb more diffi cult today than they wer e a t 

t hat t i me, I think a simple s tat ement 11ko that to the 

German Ambas sador might have a very great effect , Any 

f urther conversation I t hink might suggest a modification 

ot the lleutrali ty Act , 

iffi. WEI.Lli:S: That cannot be undertaken at this moment , 

I am con vi need of that. It you were here you 1\'0Ul d agr ee 

wi t h me. Your first suggestion 18 1n entire accor d with 

my own inclination, I wil l take them up at onoe. I haven 't 

seen the Secretary thle morning, I will see the President 

in t he nex t hour. I will take t his up with hi m and see 
Where we get , 

MR. BULLITT: He may wish to wal t !or Chamberl~1n ' a state

ment toni ght at ei gh t o ' clock . I think this 1s the only 

line or action Which gives a further chance !or peace. It 

Chamber lain speaks at eight o ' clock tonight here- that 



be three o'clock in the afternoon with you- there 

will be plenty of time tonight after that to decide and 
get something out. 

MR. WELLES ; If anything is to be done it Will have t o 

be done in next twenty- four hours , 

YR. BULLIT; It will also have to ask representatives of 
those six powers to b e present on the morning of the 29th 

of September . Aooeptanoe of this conference would of course 
mean that troops wouldn 't erose the frontier, I have talked 
with Ke nnedy in London and there they ere t hinking about 

nothing except how fast they can get ready for war. He 
hasn 't been able to see anyone of import ance, 

UR. WELLES ; The only two people mentioned 1n his cable 
were Oliver Stanley and someone el se - no one of importance. 

JAR. BULLITT: Here there 1S still some slight hope that by 
pushing this matter of a statement to guarantee t o Hitler 

* * *• I doubt very much if it will be effective, I be

l ieve the chances are about ninety- rive in a hundred or war 
beginning midnigh t Friday. I should appreciate it 1f you 

will call me back giving some inkling of the WaY your 

thoughts are ru nning. 

MR. WELLES : I will naturally call you back, 

MR. SULLITT: Thank you vet-y much, 
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THE SECAE.TARV OF THE T AEASUI\V 

WAaM I NOTON 

September 2?, 1939 

My dear Mr. President: 

I am returning herewith 
Ambassador Bullitt'e letter t o you 
or Augus t Bth, concerning proposed 
credi t for China. 

Sincerely yours, 

The President, 

The Wh1te House. 

I 

{ 
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Paris , August 8 , 1938 . 

Per sonal and 
~b: febl¥ Bciifd Os p+ lr l 

Dear !lr . Pr esident : 

Fr om a multit ude of r eliable sources , I have 

been i nformed durinc; the past two months that the 

Chinese will be at the end of their financia l r e-

sources by the first of next January , unless they 

can obtain credits abroad . Chiang Kai - s hek ' s will 

to fieJlt and the courage of the Chi nese peopl e r e

main unbroken; but there will be just no money to 

buy anything . I have had this information in a 

seri es of messages from Chiang Ka i - s hek, T. V. Soong , 

and Doctor Kung t r ansmit ted t o me by the Chinese 

Ambassador here, and I have had t he same inrormation 

f r om a hor de of detached observer s . 

As you wi ll r ecall , some months ago Bonnet said 

to me that he hoped it mi ght be possible f or the 

United St ates to extend some sor t of a cr edi t or 

loan 

The Honorabl e 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Pr esi dent of the United States of America , 

The .lhi te House . 
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loan to China and that he was certain that if we 

should be vnlling to act , both France and Great 

Britain would act simul taneously thoUF,h not 

jointly . Two days ago , Bonnet reiterated this to 

me . Re added that he was cer tain that either 

England , France , or the United States could give 

credits to China without provoking any ser ious 

Japanese reaction . The Japanese were too involved 

in China and were too fearful of Russian attack to 

dar e to act against either England , France , or the 

United. States . 

Thi s r easoning seems to me sound . I believe 

we should , however , avoi d putting ourselves out on 

any long limb . I do not think we should sell the 

Chinese arms or munitions on credit , but I believe 

we should g ive the Chinese Government a credi t of 

one hundred million dollar s for the purchase of flour 

and gr ay goods in the United States . 

'Ve shall have to t ake a loss on our wheat and 

cotton anyhow . If we sell the Chinese Government 

flour instead of wheat and gray goods instead of 

cotton, we shall get the benefit of the fir st pro

cessi ng and even if we should lose the hundred million , 

1 t would be money well spent . 

I 
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I have tlllked over thio idea with Henry I Ol"f~onthau 

ttnd find thn t he is entirely in £\Coord with mn . ..a you 

know, he sur,pested to the Chin~se Aabassador tn r~ris 

that the Chinese Government should send i •• ~ . Chen to 

.iasbin~ton and I Mve just received intort:ation that 

Chen will reach .lashington about t he sane time that 

henry returns . 

It you should approve or this proposal , I ouesest 

that you should let me knO\'t in advance so that I could 

try to push 3onnet into r.alcinF ~od his stater.ents to 

~P with regard to the reAdiness or the Yrench Govern

ment to take sinultaneous and similar action . 

I have thought about this a l ot and I reel certain 

thnt we ourht to do it . I hope you will too . 

Love and eood luck . 

Yours affectionntely, 

.11111w1 C. Dullitt . 
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Paris, September 28, 1938. 

Seer e• and Personal 

Dear Ur. President: 

The enclosed telegram I was about to send to you 

when the news came that Hitler had invited Chamberlain, 

Daladier , and Mussolini to meet h1Jn in Munich tomorrow 

at two o'clock. Inasmuch as the message contains mili

tary secrets ot the highest importance, I telt that it 

was desirable, in view or t he change in the situation , 

to send it to you by mail rather than by telegraph. 

Please keep it tor your most private aye, and please 

give me an immediate reply - I mean immediate - to the 

question with regard to how tar it might be possible to 

export parts ot planes and motors and machine tools from 

the United States to Canada in time ot war. 

It is just as vital to have t his information imme

diately now as it was when it seemed that war was 

certain; because it remains vi tal for France to start 

building 

The Honorable 

Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

President or the United States ot America, 

Washington , D. c. 
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building planes on this scale at once. Unless France 

and England can manufacture in this way and on this 

scale , the time will soon oome agai n when Hitler will 

issue a ukase, and ~e war When it is not obeyed by 

France and England. 

I am so relieved t his evening that I feel like 

embracing everyone and wish I were in the White House 

to give you a lar ge ki ss on your bal d spot . 

Love, good luck, and hurrah. 

Enol. 



SEC STATE 

WASHINGTON 

RUSH - September 28, 3 P .M. I 
Tbe following message is to be decoded by Mr . Salmon 

or the Acting Chief of the Code Room and carried to the 

President by him, and no copy made under any circumstances . 

6l!!eRJ!Ii' AND PERSONAL FOR THE PRESIDENT: 

Guy La Chambre, Minister for Air, has just given me 

the actual figures on the aviation situation . 

If war should begin on t he first of October, the 

French would have six hundred battle pla.nes. This includes 

pursuit planes and bombers. 

The British have agreed to send to France to support 

the French Army one hundred and twenty light bombing planes 

at the end of the first week, and one hundred and twenty 

more at the end of four weeks . 

To the certain knowledge of the French Military In

telligence, the Germans have ready for battle at this 

moment six thousand five hundred planes or the very 

lat est types. The division of these planes is believed 

to be two-thirds bombers and one-third pursuit planes. 

The Italians have of the very latest types eight 

hundred pursuit planes and twelve hundred bombers. 

Both the Germans and Italians have large quantities or 
planes, not of the latest types . 

The Soviet Government was asked recently by the 

French 
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French Government if Soviet planes could fly to France 
in case of need . The reply was that no Soviet plane 
bad sufficient radius of action to tly to France. 

The Minister tor Air said that it was certain that 
the German planes would be able to bomb Paris at will. 
The French pursuit planes were so insufficient in numbers 
t hat they would all have to be assigned to protecting the 
observation planes or the Army. There would be no planes 
tor the defense of Parie. 

Anti-aircraft artillery was also moat inadequate in 
quantity. There would be a certain amount of anti-aircraft 
artillery available tor t he defense or Par is but almost 
none tor the defense or other points and none to protect 
French troop concentrations. 

The Minister tor Air felt certain that the destruction 
i n Paris would pass all imagination. He said that be had 
sent his wife and child to Brittany al.ready, and he be
lieved that every wocan and child who coul.d leave Paris 
should do so at opce and every man who bad no urgent 
reason t o be here should do likewise. 

The Minister tor Air went on to say that there was 
no protection whatsoever against the large-sized German 
bombs except a shelter covered by at least fifteen teet 
of reinforced concrete. It was obviously impossible to 
create many such shelters. There were, however, 

comparatively 
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comparatively row German or Italian bombing planes which 

could carry bombs or the largest size. Most or the 

German bombing, be expected to be done with small in

cendiary bombs weighing about twenty ROunds . It would, 

therefore , be useful to have plenty or sand in houses 

since these bombs could be put out by two shovelfuls 

or sand but an unconquerable fire would resu~t if water 

was spread on thsn . 

The Minist er for Air went on to say that the safest 

place for the next two years in France would be a trench 

provided one was equipped with a gas mask; that we should 

provide ourselves with gas masks immediately and we should 

dig trenches in whatever gardens might be available. A 

trench would be a sufficient protection except in case of 

a direct hit and 1n case or a direct bit, there would be 

no protection . He advised me urgent~y to have American 

women and children sent out of Paris at the earliest pos

sible moment . 

I have accordingly today given instructions to 

Murpby to inform each member of the staff persona~y 

and quietly t hat I believe be should send his Wif e and 

children out of Paris at the earliest possible moment . 

The Minister for Air went on to say that the esti

mates or the General Starr or the French Air Force were 

that , at the end or a month under t he present circum

stances, 
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circumstances , Franoe could not have more than three 
hundred planes and that it good weather should continue 
tor very long, a time might come when the number ot 
French planes woul d be altogether negligible. 

He felt personally that the General Statr ot the 
~ was underestimating the importance ot the air 
taotor and be thought tbat it would be most d8118erous 
to add another frontier by an attaok on Spain, even 
though tbis frontier 1111gbt be in existence tor only a 
brief period because Franco had many planes. 

l'fe then discussed at length the problem ot pro
ducing a sufficient number ot planes to overcome German 
and Italian superiority in the air. The l.!iniater tor 
Air was ot the opinion that such planes could only be 
produced on the continent ot North America and by 
American manufacturers. Since tbe Neutrality Act 
would prevent the manufacture ot such planes in the 
United States , be proposed at once to attempt to build 
huge factories tor planes in Canada , possibly Just op
posite Detroit and Buffalo, so that American workmen 
living at home could be utilized readily. He asked me 
tor suggestions as to the persons to take in band this 
immense progr am ot plane construction on the success 
or failure ot which, in hie opinion, the outco~ ot the 
war would depend. He added that it was, ot course , 
vital tbet it should be possible to ship machine tools 

and 
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and plane parts and instruments from the United States 

to these Can.adian factories. 

La Cbambre asked me it I could obtain in strictest 
confidence information tor him it and to what extent it 
m.igbt be possible to export parts ot planes and motors 

and machine tools from the United States to Canada without 
Tiolating the Neutrality Act. 

I belieTe that we should go to the extreme limit 
compatible with a reasonable interpretation ot the Law 

to permit such exports to Canada. 

Will you please have someone study this question 

with the idea 1n mind that it may attect the whole 

future ot freedom in the world. 

Please give me an answer on this point at the 

earliest possible moment as no plans can be carried 

further until La Chambre knows the answer to this 

quuetion. 

:La Chambre continued our discussion by asking me 

tor my opinion as t o the men best qualified to organize 
this effort on behalf ot France . I suggested Jean 

Monnet (not rep&at not Moniok) who, as you know, bas 

been an intimate trie.nd ot mine tor many years , Whom I 

trust as a brother. Monnet organized and directed the 

Inter-Allied Maritime Transport Council; the wheat and 

shipping pool and all the vast other Inter-allied 

organizations 
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organizations during the war whe n he was only a man or 

twenty-eight . He then became Under Secretary of the 

League or Nations am tor many years has been engaged 

in private business. 

Guy La Chambre was pleased by this idea and I 

suggested that Lindbergh, who is an intimate friend 

or Monnet's , should be associated with Monnet in this 

work. I suggested further that a French airplane 

constructor or expert should be added to Monnet and 

Lindbergh wi th Monnet as absolut e boss . La Cbambre 

was pleased by this idea and asked me to get in touch 

with Monnet and Lindbergh at once. 

La Chambre also said that he had an opt ion on 

one hundred more P-36s for delivery next spring and 

asked me if I thought he should exercise it in view 

of the terms of the Neutrality Act. I told him that 

I could make no predictions as to what would happen 

to the Neutrality Act, but I advised him to take his 

chance and put in the order. 

I realize that at the present moment it may be 

impossible to modify t he Neutrality Act in any way; 

but my personal reeling is that the horror and hatred 

evoked by German bombings Will be so great that the 

people or the United States by next spring will not 

feel inclined to prevent planes purchased before the 

outbreak 
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outbreak or war rro~ being s ent to defend whatever may 

be lett or France rrom further German bombings. 

I realize how carefully it is necessary to tread 

in this matter, but my persona~ reeling is that it war 

should break out this week, we shou~d at the earliest 

possible moment permit the French and British to purchase 

tor cash in our ports and carry in their own ships as 

many planes, muni tions , and guns as they have money to 

pay t or . 

I thank you r or your personal message which I r e

ceived this morning . I was a great deu prouder or you 

today. Your second telegram to Hitler was a masterpiece . 

Congratulations end love to you all. 

BULLITT . 



EO 

3eorlt&rJ ot J tate, 

iluhi~ton. 

GRAY 

"arll 

Datad September 29, 1956 

lh:o 1d ? 1~ a .m. 

164~, 3 cptcnbcr 29, 10 a . m. 

Your 716, Saptambar 29, 2 a . m. 

Plaan int'ora tba White llouu that I o~toated 

with Mill Eleanor Roo1~11t, t he Prtaidcnt 'l ftiro e, 

laat •onday and made rEI ErYat ione tor h er on the 

!'RLJ"I ... 1rr ROOSE:Vt:L1' ea1lill8 toda7, I han alao ar· 

ra~ld for her tricnd Mi11 Kathalic Coolidal ot 

Bo1ton to aooompan7 bar . 

BOLLI 'l'1' 

M 



EDA 
This tElEgram must bE 
closEly paraphras Ed 
bEforE bEing cornmuni
catcd to anyonE (BR) 

SEcrEtary of Stat£ 

Washington 

2107, DECEmbEr 13, 7 r> . n . 

Your 9151 DECEmbEr G, 5 p ,m, 

FOR !lULL ITT, 

PAHIS 

DatEd DEceMbEr 13, 1938 

Rtc£iVEd 6 :12 p ,m, 

VincEnt ShEEan who has juot rEturnEd to Paris ttlls 
Murphy t;.\Lat hE is writing !.!i ss LE Hand that his tElEgr am 
concErning thE trEatmEnt of thE rEturning AnErican volun
t EErs :from Spain was sEnt in a momEnt of agitation uppn 
lEarning that ht could not 1nttrvirw in Paris thE group 
v.hich arrivtd DEctmbEr 2 . ThE group was on a through 
train to HavrE without stopover at Paris. The ccn 
wErE accompaniEd from thE Fr anco Spanish frontiEr by 
two or our consular officErs and ~tt upon arrival at liavrc 
by Consul WilEy who maintainEd contact with thEm throu[&h
out thtir stay there . Shccan says he will explain to 
Miss LE Hand that the mcn wtrc not hEld incommunico.do, 
that thcy \7E r E includEd in a blankEt transit visa good 
only for passagE through Francc to thc port or dEparturE , 
and at Havrt wcrt nllo\ltd to circulate 1'rEcly whilE 
awaiting soiling wh i ch \IllS dElayEd by thE sEamEn ' s atrikc . 
During that til:tE thEy were providEd com:fortablE accOl!llllo
dations at thE ExpensE of the FrEnch linE, 

WILSON CFW :RR 
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